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PRICE FIVE CENTS.

UNEASY OVER FATE
SISTER OF KAISER
AUGUST PROMISES
l|Nf[R ISLAND
BISHOP TIRES Oil SALMON FISHING
RECORD BUILDING
CHURCH APATHY CEASES EOR MONTH ROBBED OF JEWELS . OF ALLAN LINER
FREIGHT BOATS
Close Season Begins Tomorrow—Re Was Standing Surrounded by Guard Messages Indicate that Cortican Haa Look

Asks for $500,000 and England Gives Him $185 to
Do Stupendous Work.
Will Realgn Dioceae Embracing All of
South America If Support la
Not Given.

' . •

ft

for Grand

Not Moved from Position

Hospital Permit Expected—'

Moat of Time Left.

Yard Appealed to.

of Collision.

$4300 Yeeterday.

Feverishly working at the nets that
they may take idvantage of every
golden moment before tbe open sea
son for salmon closes on Thursday,
tbe 15th Inst., local fishermen are
meeting with better success than al
any time during the year.
The salmon are running In great
numbers on their way up to the
spawning grounds, and every moment
is being utilized by the hunters, for
in twenty-four hours or more the ban
wlll be on, the barrier will be up, and
king sockeye and the lesser lights of
the salmon world will go on their way
unimpeded to spawn and die.
The close season lasts from August
15 until September 15, when a second
open fishing season of fifteen days
duration will be ln force.

London, Aug. 13.—From enquiries
received today at Scotland Yard It appears that the Princess of Hesse,
younger sister of Kaiser Wilhelm was
the victim of a daring robbery on
Saturday last.
The princess was standing on thc
platform at the Berlin station pre
paratory to departing Into the country, and was surrounded by members
of the Royal family, the diplomatic
corps and secret service officers. Despite this formidable guard a cam
containing valuable jewels which can
net be replaced was purloined from
her.
AH news of the occurrence was suppressed at the time, and it only became known by application being
made to Scotland Yar3" for informa
tion bearing upon the case.

Quebec, Aug. 13.—Considerable uneasiness is felt in shipping circles concerning the Allan liner Corsican
which rammed an iceberg yesterday.
From reports received previously lt
was understood that the boat had proceeded on her voyage, but a wireless
just to hand gives bj°r position as lr.
exactly tbc same spot as tbat In
which t)»e accident occurred and
states that the Lake Cbamplain Is
standing by.
No message has been received from
the Corsican direct.

Seven bunding permits aggregating
$4600 were Issued yesterday at the
office of Inspector Turnbull, eacli
adding to the total which is rcll.ng
up a record for the month. The per
mlt for the new $200,000 hospital it
expected to be filed within a few days
and when this is done a total of aboui
$310,000 will have, been completed.
Mr. George Wolfenden, the ass'stan'.
inspector, declares that August's records when complete v/:!l reach a
total of $400,000, a sum more tban
double tbat received for a liko~perki'u
at any time since the existence c.
the building department.
The permits issued yesterday were
as follows: Mr. J. Percy, additions to
bouse on Seventh avenue, $650; James
Cunningham, lavatory on Twelfth
street, $500; T. H. Reid, stable on St.
Andrews street, $400; Sloan and
Harrison, new chimney and repairs to
building on Second street, $350;
Thompson brothers, repairs to stairs
Northern Packers Report Good Re at the rear oT Burr block, $500; M.
Gowan. automobile garage on Sixth
turns—Average Catches in River
street, $200; Hugh A. Phillips, bungalow on Major and Garrett streets,
and Sound.
$2000.

Progressive Association Shippiag Committee Makes
Report,
Delegates Appointed to Dry Farming
Congress at Lethbrldge—Recent
Visit of Druggist*.

At the meeting of tbe executive
committee of the Progressive association last evening, an important report
submitted by the shipping committee,
which dealt with the freight service
between Westminster and Victoria
was adopted ln its entirety.
The committee whicli consisted of
Messrs. W. A. Gilley, Sheriff T. J.
Armstrong and Edward Goulet, said
that they had interviewed Mr. Rowley,
of the S.S. Burin, for the purpose of
JURNABY CONTRACTOR HAS
discovering the amount of fr.jght going out from the port.
PAPERS SERVED ON COUNCIL
Miserable Response.
It was found that while at present
Edmonds, Aug. 13.—Papers calling
Today as the sole result of his aptime no large tonnage was being shipfor their appearance in court have
peal and untiring work there stands
ped, tbire was good prospect for inbeen served upon all the Burnaby
to thc credit of the fund the sum of
crease in the near future which would
councillors by the solicitors of Mr. L.
£37 sterling.
justify a freight boat running beG. Robinson, a contractor of VancouHis lordship has now Issued a
tween the cities.
ver, who claims $50,000 damages from
statement to the effect that unles3
Delay in Vancouver.
the municipality on the grounds that
more support Is forthcoming he wil)
The committee declared tbat a
Reports from the north indicate
Rupert Guinnesa and Lord and he alleges that a road coutract was
resign his poat. lt is therein stated Hon.
great deal of freight nov west over
taken away from him wrongfully and that the sockeye run of the season ha=
that be does not approve of a system
Lady Onalow on Way to the
the B. C. E. It, the C. P. R. and the
without sufficient justification. The about ceased, and within the next twe
that gives a man tremendous work to
|G. N. R. lines, for shipment ont of
weeks
most
of
the
canneries
will
dls
notices
have
been
served
upon
the
do. and denies him the means to carry
Coast.
Vancouver to Victoria, lt would take
council, the reeve and councillors, the continue operations and turn tbeii
on that work.
I some time to divert this traffic, but
efforts
towards
the
humpbacks.
It
If
two
engineers
and
a
contractor.
"I am tired of the apathy of the
they considered it conld be accompnot expected that the bumps will lact
church and the people." ruii3 a striklished without any great difficulty, aa
very
long.
Montreal,
Aug.
13.—Hon.
Rupert
ing clause.
shippers are subjected to considerable
Guinnesa, M. P., and Lord and Lady
Tbe Naden Harbor cannery has had
Would Be Stranded.
Onslow passed through the city on
a full catch, and bas packed 23,000 Tomorrow Is Last Day Upon Which delay on the Vancouver route.
The writer goes on to say that bis their way to the west to look after
cases, which is regarded as exceeding
While the association felt that it
Rebate May Be Secured—$23 000
ly good for a third and off year.
resignation would not mean his retire- their investments and take part In a
could not officially endorse any parment to live In luxury, but would shooting expedition ln British Colum
At the Port NeUon cannery on thi
ticular freight service, yet it conYesterday.
mean practically that he would be bia.
Naas river, the packers report that
sidered it within its province to draw
they wsro 1000 cases ahead of last
stranded, and have to start life anew.
Hon. R. GufnneB3 wishes to place all
the attention of shippers to the imyear's pack.
over the agricultural districts of Canportance of doing everything possible
As Thursday is the last day on to assist any boat that nfbs on a
ada, young men who have been trainAccording to one well posted in the
which
property
owners
may
secure
a
ed on his farm at Woking. He will Worst In History Causes Widespread fishery business, ft is only a matter of
regular schedule. The Burin was the
take up his project with federal and
a short while until sockeye salmon rebate on taxes for the present year only boat at present fuIfiRing the3e
and
as
there
is
still
nearly
$150,000
Damage—Cathedral
Oevaetated
provincial authorities while here.
will bo a luxury.
conditions.
"The time has gone by," be aaid. due, according to the accounts ot the
Hon.
Rupert Guinness is a famous
Advantage e» fl*JWd^—Dams Burst.
city
treaaurer,
no
alternative
remains!
"Hw'eu the red salmon were a drug on
Unionist M. P., and Is a member of
| Tn adopting the "report It waa dethe market. It is only a matter of I but to hustle, pay taxes and save [cided
tbe London county coundlTHe aerted
also to call the attention of
about five years ago when a case of money.
in South Africa with the Irish hosto the fact that it is to their
Yesterday the receipts at the tax shippers
Sackville, N. B., Aug. 13.—Probably salmon was sold for about $5 to $5.50.
pital. He is the eldest son of Viscount
advantage to ship freight by a regular
tveagh, nnd his wife is the daughter tlie worst electrical storm that has What Is It today ? One cannot buy a collector's office amounted to approxi- schedule boat, at schedule rater
School Beard Awards Plumbing Con- of I ord and Lady Onslow with whom ever occurred passed over New case for less than $10 and even higher mately $23,000, a sum which made the rather than patronize tramp steamers:
limns wick this morning, lasting four than that. Today the fish are bring- total receipts to date considerably which would be ready to cut rates
he- 13 traveling.
tracts—Alta Vista Children Muat
The Earl of Onslow has had a dis hours. The cathedra! church of Mid- ing the fishermen 40 cents each. It over $100,000, or a little more than rather than sail light.
tingulahed career in the diplomatic dle Sackville uas badly damaged, one takes on an average twelve flsh to two-fifths of tbe total amount of
Wait for Building.
The Druggists Visit.
service, having been governor of New house was entirely demolished, while make a case. That means $4.80 to taxes according to the "assessment.
On behalf of a specfal committee ap- •
the fishermen alone. The canners
The handling of such large amounts
Zealand, 18S8-92, under secretary of three others were partially levelled.
state for India and later for the
The country for miles around Is want a fair return for the outlay on of cash necessitates a great deal of pointed *to entertain the druggists durWest Burnaby, August IS.—With colonies, while he was also president flooded, the dams at Merlce's Lake, tbeir plant. The white men employed extra work on tho part of the city ing their recent vfsft to Westminster.
the school population of Burnaby of the British board of agriculture.
Ogden Mills and Bulmer's having "gone In the canneries draw down good staff, and not a few are working over- Mr. I. M. Richardson stated that in |
doubled during the past six months,
out, causing widespread damage to money, while the Indians and China- time to keep pace with the accounts. the opinion of the committee the visit
the scliool trustees are finding It diffiproperty. Thus far no loss of human men in the work do not work 'for Today Is expected to be a record and reception accorded the men of
nothing. No. sir,, this may perhaps breaker as far as receipts are con pills and potions would be productive,
cult to accommodate t i e pupils in
life is reported.
the existing schools, and In several
be an off year, but the high cost of I cerned as Mr. J. J. McKay, the treas- of much good as everything had passof the districts the residents are deIlving is affecting everyone, and In urer, points out that a number of the ed off very successfully.
manding that additional rooms be
VANCOUVER EXHIBITION
Unfortunately the committee had
m.v opinion the piesent price for fish largest landholders iu the city have
added on to the present buildings.
w'll not be reduced very much, If at signified their Intention of paying been unable to secure an observation
This rupld Influx of uew eettlars Is
Varied Program Delights Thousands all."
over tlieir taxes some time during car for the trip over from Vancouver,
aaid to be accounted tor by reason of
of Visitors Daily.
the day.
on ******* nt cf the fact that the B. C.
The
following
Is
the
twenty-fourt^
the people cf Vancouver and South
The third annual Vancouver ex- report Issued by the B. C. Canners
P • ' ,'A no trams of this deacription
Vancouver moving out further in the
hibit ion is now well under way. and
fltti d i« fli proper wheels to negotiateassociation,
which
shows
that
a
fair
country where land is more easily
judging from the reports of those who
the interurban lines. In spite of this
Mr. George H. Cowan, Ex-M.P.P., Ob- have visited it. Is bigger, better ahd average catch Is being made in the
obtainable.
fact the B. C. B. K. company had
sound
and
also
In
the
river:
Belllnggrander than ever. On Monday the
South Vancouver, It is aald. Is by no
been very courteous and without
jects to Discrimination Against
affair waa opened by Sir Richard Mc- ham. 18,000 sockeyes and 400 cohoes;
means ln a back place as lar as indoubt their co-operation In providing
Anacortes,
4500
sockeyes;
Blaine,
A
Bride,
and
ever
since
then
thousands
crease in population ia concerned, and
free transportation fbr tho party bad
Canadian Shipping.
of pleasure seekers have flocked P. A., about 40.000 sockeyes; Phoenix
during the half year juet passed
in a large measure been responsible
5000
sockeyes;
Scottish
Canadian
through
the
gates
of
Hastings
park
statistics show tbat in ^comparison
for its success.
4500
sockeyes;
Ewen's.
4500
sockeyes
where
the
exhibition
Is
being
held.
with the city of Vancouver fhe im
The report of the committee waa
St.
Mungo,
2830
sockeyes;
Imperial
Ottawa,
Aug.
11.—"A
v'rorom
orocrease in achool population exceeds
AU the buildings have been greatly 8000 sockeyea; Terra Nova, 1100 sock
adopted and the secretary waa inCoal
Port
of
New
South
Wales
Weltest
will
be
made
by
British
Columthe latter cily by 200 children.
Improved since last year, aud these
structed to convey'the thanks of the
eves, boats averaging between 800 and
At a meeting of lhe school board of bia," said Mr. George H. Cowan, ex- massive structures look very Impres- 100: Brunswick, 6000 sockeyea.
association to the B. C. B. tt for the
comes
Canadians—Are
Being
Burnaby held thla evening, the con- M. P.. who was in Ottawa yesterday, sive In their natural setting of forest.
part which they had taken in the enThe
Brunswick
cannery
reports
the
r r a c t s 7 o r 7 n s u i i i ^ i a ^ r h i g ' ' l n the | "against the superficial and unwar The grand stand has been greatly enKilled with Kindness.
tertainment of the drnggbdl
*\
Inman avenue and the Vancouver ranted Interpretation of the United larged, and held in the neighborhood loss of a net Sunday night In tbe gulf
Committees Appointed.
'•$. <.
S t a sclX? bunding, were let to | States Is putting on the Panama Canal of ten thousand people at one time 6-40-50. PJcklc keg buoy. License No
Committees were appointed to inG. D. 197.
which
will
discriminate yesterday.
Murray Bros., of Vanoourer, Whose treat;
vestigate matters concerning tbe
Sydney,
»N.
S.
W.,
Aug.
13.—The
visagainst
Canadian
shipping.
The
. The programs for the various days
bid was $12«L There waa a wide
iting Vanoouver High School Cadets local post office, tbo existing teleprovinces are really as Inter- have been so arranged that there will
HONOR FOR MR. A. D. McRAE
diversity or figures aabmlttefl, thc pralrle
were the guests of the City of New- graph service, the observation ear proested
in
thla
question
as
British
Colhlgheat being $2498, wblle the lowest umbia, and strong protests should be be something doing all the time, and
Ject, the Fraser valley settlement, and
visitors to the grounds need never Appointed Honorary Colonel of Sixth castle yesterday, where they had been a proposal to give greater publicity to
was $1000.
taken
to
inspect
the
coal
mines.
They
made by the governments of these spond an Idle moment.
Regiment—Haa Large Interests.
The schools will reopen after the provinces as well as the coast provthe means of registering voters.
Vancouver, Aug. 13—Word has been were given a sincere welcome by the
Some special new attractions bave
summer vacation on August Eff.
Mr. J. A. Dadds and Mr. A. K. Easince. The British Empire relinquish been arranged for each day of the received from the Duke of Connaught citizens. The combined school bands
In the meantime work on several
of he buildings and grounds 1. being «d valuable rights under the Clayton- fair. These Include n grand pyro- and Colonel Hon. Sam Hughes, min- of Newcastle led tbe march through ton wero appointed ao delegates to
rushed to completion. The new addi- Buflwar Treaty In order tnat the Pah- technic drama, "Tho Conquest of ister of mllltla. approving of the ap- the city Immediately after the boys tbe Lethbrldge Dry Fanning congress
[ton to thn East Burnaby school tnllfr *ma Canal, like thc Sue* Canal, mlgh Mer.lco," by Hltt's fireworks, Indian pointment of-Mr. A. D. McRae as arrived. Captain Davy stated that at which the Progressive association
i g has been completed, and on the | be free and open to the vessels of Maiden dance by High scbool girls, honorary colonel of the Sixth regi- they were delighted with their visit Is anxious that New Westmlnater
recommendation of Trustee Morrison, commerce and war cf airM«OIIB.on horse shows, aeroplane flights, etc. ment, Duke of Connaught's Own and with the Varm welcome being ex- should make as good a show as postended to them; that they were get- sible as It recognises tba "wide pubMiss Phvllls Featlterstonhangh. of Ed-1 terma of entire equally, so that there Rand concerts will be beld each afterting nicely acquainted, and did not licity of the right kind tbat could be
noon and evening with a .different
mond!. wa appointed assiaunt
teachshould
be
no
discrimination
In
favor
Mr.
McRae
was
born
In
Olencoe,
er at a salary of $60 pel1 month. She of any nation ln respect to tr.itflr musical program at each performance. Ont., and first entered business in want to return home for some time secured there. It waa aadoratootf
recently graduated from the Vancou- charges. If. then, the United 8tates
Duluth, Minn. He came to Vancouver yet. After a reception the cadets that tho publicity commissioner w a s
ver Normal school and this will be t-m % nation, It cannot discriminate
four years ago on account of the were Uken for an excursion oa a gov- makiug arrangements for a local ex- either ln favor of Itself or against
WORK ON B. C. E. R.
her first yenr at the profeaalon.
large interests he is a3sWated with ernment steamer and were afterwards hiblt thero.
- _
% . j
r
here. He Is president and managing entertained tP lunchepn, the mayor
The new building at Alta. Vista will Canada and observe the terms of the
not be ready for occupancy untll two treaty. Its effect upon aea-golng Begbie Street Loop—Twelfth Street— director of the Canadian Western ;rvlding:
The speeches at the luncheon reQutensborouph and Brunette.
Lumber company, president of the
months time, and ln the Interval the trade at the port pf Vancouver, If this
It Is probable that the Interurban Wallace fisheries, president of the ferred to the loyalty of the Dominion
children of that district are practic- discrimination ia allowed, will of
ally without any school accommoda- course, be serious. With six or seven cars will be using the loop around Canadian North Paciflc flsherlea,. vice- and Commonwealth to the British Emtranscontinental roads making to that Begbie street before many days have president of the Canadian Collerles pire and the rapid and successful attion whatsoever.
A communication was read from port as an ocean terminus, and the passed. Yeslerday the linemen were (Dunsmuir), Ltd., and a aoore of other tainment to nationhood whloh each of
Rev W. T. Johnson, vicar of St. terms of the treaty observed, a large at work finishing the installation of large Industrial enterprises. He ls al- these two great countries now enjoy.
Johns church, Central Park, asking nart of the grain traffic of the Middle the trolley wire between Columbia so a land oommlssloher of the Cana- That visits auch as wttS nott being
made tended to bring these distant
dian Northern railway.
that permission bo granted to Major West will go to Vancouver for ship- and Front streets.
parts of the Kmpire Into closer relaThe laying of the double track on
Guise to read passages from the Bible ment via the Panama Canal to EuThree Young Egyptians Stent Sp Prison
tionship.
ln Burnabv schools after school hours. rope and almost an equally large part Twelfth street ls proceeding apace,
6PLIT
T
H
E
DIFFERENCE
of
the
Importations
wlll
come
by
sea
During
the
afternoon
the
boys
visitand
all
Is
In
readiness
for
the
filling
It waa decided to reply tha*t the board
for Fifteen Years—Road Seditious
ed the Sea PJt Colliery, refreshments
has no power to grant the use of the for British Columb'a and the pralrle In of the concrete between the metals
S'.rike
at
Fort
William
Steel
Docks
province*
through
the
Panama
Canal."
The ballast trains of the company
being served them at the 400-foot
Literature.
*
schools for sectarian purposes.
Declared Ended.
are still at work hauling gravel for
level. The band concert at night was
Port
William,
Ont.
Aug.
18.—Under
the filling in of Brunotle street, hut
well attended.
BADLY NEEDED
ENORMOUS ASSESSMENT
ihis IS expected to be completed this an agreement reached this afternoon
The members of the corps say they
Cairo, Hgypi Ang: ML—T*# trial of
REACHED IN MONTREAL
week, when attention will be given to lhe strike of the steel rati handlers are being killed with kindness.
three youths who wore arrested on
Seats for Parks and Public Plaoes the Queensborough extension, which' ended and It ls expected that work at
July 2, for being concerned ta a plot
Wlll Be Ready About Next Week.
Montreal, Aug. 13—Reaching the
still haa abo"t 2000 feet of billast'n-, the steel .locks wlll be resumed tomor
to assassinate Viscount Kitchener, tbe
BIQ STEAMSHIP MERGER
enormous total of $680,000,000 the asThe Westmlnater Ironworks com- to bi dope hefore passenger traffic rnw morning.
British agent and consul general In
The settlement is based on a com
Mossed valuation of Montreal property pnny, which was recently awarded can be operated on the new line.
pmmlse proposition, tt la understood Of Lines on Great Lakes Is Completed Egypt, resulted fn an of tbem being
for the current year, shows an in- the contract by the city counc'l for
found guilty.
—Ten Million Dollara Capital.
v.-hich proved satisfactory to both
crease over the assessment of 1911 of the construction ot a number of
London. Aug. 13.—The Times an- One was sentenced to IS years' act
parties.
$159,000,000. '
seats for Queens park, ha<i been deLate Sultan at Gibraltar,
Gibraltar, Aug, 13.—Mulai Hafid
The mon asked for thirty cents an nounces that a scheme to combine the hard labor, while the otber two were
Deducting from this great total the layed considerably, on account of
exemption of ohuroh property, civic difficulty encountered In securing suit- who yeilerday abdicated the sultan- hour, an Increase of flve cents over chief steamship lines operating on the sent to prison for fifteen years withand government holdings, the tarable able patterns. The wojrti la reported nto of Morrocco In favor of bis bro- the old schedule, and the company Oreat l.uVes has heen oompleted. The out hard labor. It wan stated during
property ariioimts to $495,000,000, to be well under way" npw, however, ther, Mulal Youssef, arrived here to- promptly Indicated a willingness to combined capital ts two million the hearing thai the reading of sedl•while lost yoar the total was 1384,148,- and lt is expected that next week day with a large harem aud suite on split the difference and keep the pounds sterling, one-sixth of which tz | tlous literature bad Incited tbem to
held by Furness, Withy ft Co.
the eansfilracy.
will sec the Installation pf the seats, his way to Franco.
| work going.
206,

I/ondon, Aug. 13.—A sensation was
caused today by the announcement of
the Bisbop of the Falkland Islands
that be Intended to resign his post if
his efforts were not financially backed
up.
Bishop Blair has the largest diocese
in tbe world to supervise, the Falkland Islands bishopric of the Church
of England comprising practically the
whole of South America. He arrived
aome little time back In London ou a
mission to raise $5000,000 to carry on
the work there.

WILL PUCE YOUNG
MEN ON FARMS HERE

HIGHER PRICES FOR
FISH ARE EXPECTED

RECEIPT OF TAXES
SWELLS TREASURY

ELECTRICAL STORM
IN NEW BRUNSWICK

BURNABY'S OEIVE
BRANCHES DOUBLED

BRITISH COLUMBIA
WILL MAKE PROTEST

CADETS INSPECT
NEWCASTLE'S MINES

PLOTTED TO KILL
LORD KITCHENER

• • • •

•

. .

I
4

Total of $400,000—

When Theft Occurred—Scotland

open* September 15—Boats Make

:,,**,

i

WESTMINSTER DAILY NEWS
READING IN BED.

Classified Advertising
TO

RENT.

RATES.

TO RE^JT -TWO-ROOMED HOUSE
with furniture for sale. Apply 408
•
O n e c e » t p«r word for day.
Sherbrooke street, Sapperton.
Four cents per word per •
week.
N o advertisement a c c e p t e r * ™
RENT - FURNISHED HOUSE
k e e p i n s r00mB at 224
for less' than 25c.
•
Seventh St.
Birth, death and marriage e i
RENT — HOUSE
AT 220
• TO
notices SOc per insertion.
Seventh street. Enquire Allenbough,
224 Seventh atreet.
*••«••••»••••••••
FOR RENT—LARGE, AIRY, WELL
lighted room, 30x30 feet, in Hardman block, suitable for office or
WANTKD — GKNT1JEMAN ROOMER >workroom or may easily be divided
\o make a two or three room apartand boarder witb English family.
ment suite. For terms apply West7 1 5 Fifth avenue.
minster Dally News.
W A N T E D — BY GOOD JAPANESE
young woman general housework or TO
RENT—FURNISHED HOUSEwaabing clothes.
Addreas Koma,
keeping rooms, hot and cold water.
P . O. Box 414. City.
Apply room 9, Knights of Pythias
hall, corner Eighth street and Agnes
street.
W A N T ta D — STENOGRAPHER
/ m a l e ) a t once.
Apply by letter,
-stating a g e and experience, to Box TO RENT—LARGE AIRY FRONT
95, Westminster Daily Newa.
bedroom, furnished. Terms reasonable. 720 Agnes stroet.
WANTKD — L A R G E ROOM WITH
use of telephone and piano. Dox
TO RENT—FURNISHED BOARDING
94 N e w s office.
house. Address Box 765 City.
WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED—EXPERIENCED WOMAN
for general houae work. Apply 227 FOR RENT—OFFICES ON SIXTH
stieet, opposite Dominion Trusl
. S t Patrick s t r e e t
block. Apply II. P. Vidal & Co.
WANTED—OFFICE
DOY;
HIGH
school boy preferred. Bring written FOIt RENT—LARGE FRONT ROOM
^application to H. P. Vidal & Co.,
suitable for two gentlemen or light
Market Square.
housekeeping.
Apply 213 Seventh
street.
WANTED—MARRIED COUPLE RE
quire two comfortable furnisher
CITY OF N E W W E S T M I N S T E R
rooms-, oid country family pref e n e d . Apply room 2, li. C. E. R.
Board of Health Department.
depot. Phone 401.
NOTICE is hereby given that on
WANTED—AN IRONER.
ROYAL and after this date under no circumstances will garbage be removed unCity steam laundry.
'ess the householder is provided with
WANTKD—ROOMERS ANI) BOARD garbage checks with which to pay for
name, These checks may be secured
era. 3d Hastings street.
from the Collector's office. City Hall.
S. J. PEARCE.
W VNTED -• A WAITRESS. APPL>
Sanitary Inspector.
Bohemian cafe, opposite C. P. K August 12, 1012.
depot
FOR

SALE

INVESTORS' INVESTM2M CO.

KOR SALE—GOOD NEW POTATOES
100 lbs. for $1.00; the ftnest of red ACREAGE SNAP—200 acres choice
land, on Cliilliwack car line, not far
beets 100 lbs. for $1.50; good carfrom Sardis.
Small house, large
r o t s per sack $1.25. Free delivery
barn.
High and dry, no dyking
daily. Apply Hatt-Cook, potato mertax, Price $175 per acre. Terms
chant, 527 Front street. Phone 550.
to arrange.
KOR S A L E - B U N G A L O W
(INTERior unfinished) on quarter acre,
Seventh avenue, off Cumberland OKANAGAN ORCHARD—Ten acres
all planted and under Irrigation at
road, Burnaby, for sale; five cent
?500 an acre. Choice district. Will
car fare; One location; $K50; mortconsider good proposition to trade.
gage 5 per cfent. Terms can be arranged. Apply T. A. Kee, Box 218
Vancouver.
BLACKSMITH SHOP FOR SALE—
Fully equipped.
Excellent
turnKOR SALE—14-FOOT
PLEASURE
over. Snap price 5500.
boat. Apply 1321 Third avenue.

•

Net

Injurious to the Eyes if a Few
Simple Rules A r s Observed.
T o tbose addicted to tbe practice of
reading in bed tbe remarks of Dr
Carl Seller wlll be or Interest
He
states tbat there la no valid reason to
be urged against using tbe eyes In s
proper manner in a recumbent poal
tion—sucb use Is the least tiresome
snd can be persisted In for longer per
lods without damage than any other
position. . '
We all "know Ihnt grave daninge l»
often done by rending In a recumbent
posture, but therein possibly some oc
ull.sts are a l fault.
H a d tt lieen the
universal practice during the :n*t
twenty or thirty years to give rarefui
directions how to read lying down instead of saying l o one and nil. "Yoi>
must not rend lying down." thers
would lie less near slgril and tietter
eyes In Ihe community than now exist
Three enstly avoided errors cnuse all
Ihe harm possible from reading lying
down, the tirst often leading to thr
other two. They are insnittlclent ot
wrongly directed light, short rending
distance nnd ttfi'lng the book out ol
the plane ai right angles to the line ol
vMun.
It. however, every one rending lying
down will so arrange Ills ioiinue in
tied that the light dimes over tiniiciiil without striking the eves uno
tails well ui'oii the page. It ne wll
hold nls hook nt it long reading dls
m i c e mul Hike cure Hint ttie line ol
eiterx shall tie ut right tingle* to th*
i'u- of vision he cun lie sure ot doifii
his eyes no more barm than It hc
were silting up
More tlniii this there In much posi
rlvely in tnvor nt reading lying down
I n . Selli'i eiincliidi'a. "The recuniheni
;ioSture allows more rest ot the hmllly
structures Hum ihe sitting posture.
unl tliere is grenier possibility ot rest
tin nnd repnu in m a t piwttlun."—Ix>u
Ion l i m l i e

AN

ICEBERG'S

SECRET.

One ot thc Myste'iee ot the Ses Thai
W i l l IMeve' 6* Solved
file II^'I .il no l.elleln If jii'ohlcm
lit If
I l.e Item llnil sunk Ule Tltllllli
HllH II.Me lieen limiting Oil tlie CIHISl
• I i i i i i i i . n u i i « hen ( ijiiiiiihiis cross**
ilie SIM ui even beloie Unit
I tlel
igiiiii I I ULI \ lmve been red n t i hy tin
elements since I V a r y ' s hi'*t expeilltloi
in ibe pole, imi probiilily it antedatef
•i|etujfstllp> ti\ 111;111> years
in is-il ,i great berg Appeared otl Sl
m i n i s , ,\ I'
its puiuncle wns lull) a
Hundred teet ubove Uie sen, iilid ill
imse tin ineit a glittering Island in tin
.nubile ol « l l l r l l , iinbeilileii pel weei
rwo Hills ol ice. were two ships side tij
side
I I I , musts u e r e g i n i e . lull other
>vise tlte tippet works sei'llu-il to lie 111
nn i. Sell 11 ered nbout Ihe tlii ks wert
itl nulls objects Hint might hnve lieet
Uie ttW.I'll bodies ol the clews.
Al
were covered will) snow.
Several old snllors approached th«
nerg nn near HS tbey dared to nue
41-nnued tiie ships through powerful
glnsscN, but could not see any name m
anything to indicate thetr nittlutiuilty
or business on the seas. There wen
uo signs of life ubonrd tbem. notblnt
mil ihe motionless musses under theli
wniie coverings,

!KOR SALE—SMALL HOUSE, EIGH- BUILDERS ATTENTION—We have a
choice building lot on Sixth avenue,
teen fruit trees full bearing, 75
facing on two streets,50xl40. Fine
chicks, coups; lot 50x138 to 20 foot
proposition for two houses. Can be
l a n e ; water and light; $1450. Small
bought at snap price. Call and see
p a y m e n t balance monthly. Also one
us.
lot with 20 trees and some chickens.
Apply Owner, on lot 28 Eighth
avenue.
East Burnaby, between
I he) were believed to be part of Sli
.Second and Fourth street, one and THREE LOTS ON WISE ROAD— .lohh i-'innK11n H expedition uud wen
each
84x145
to
lane;
$600
cash.
one-half blocks from car.
ueen nt tlie mouth of the harbor HIIIIOSI
Terms for balance. No. 41.
^ah—i•
'
FOB SALE—SMALL HOUSE, SHEDS,
coop and chickens, 21 fi ult trees LARGE eight roomed cottage, comfull bearing; lot 5, 50x132 feet, garpletely modern, furnace, laundry,
d e n and vegetables; Ninth avenue,
fully and comfortably
furnished
Uurnaby,
between
Second and
throughout. $5500; one-third cash.
Fourth streets. Price $1350; very
Terms 6, 12, 11 and 21 months. No.
easy terms. Apply on premises.
57.
F O R SALE—CHEAP FOR IMMEDIs t e sale, six roomed house, block FINE SIXTH STREET LOT, 60X
119.75 for $2600; third cash; terms
from d t y car. A. L. N., News office.
6, 12 and 18 months. This ts a
money-maker.
iFOR S A L E - -A BELL PIANO, ALmost new. 408 Fifth street.
See Us About Highland Home.
tf-Oll SALE—CHEAP, IN GOOD OR-

^ V m U p u t e U n , I p p f y 8 2 T A S S , INVESTORS'
street, c i t y .

j

INVESTMENT CO.

Real Estate and Insurance.
Notary Publlc.

WOH SALE—STEEL MALLEABLE Curtis Block, New Westminster, B.C.
ranges on easy terms; $1.00 down,
Telephone 295.
P. O. Box 777.
41-M par w"ok. Canada ftaage Co.,
Market Square.
L08T.

•

IX)ST A T T H E PICNIC ON BOWEN
Miami
Tuesday, a lady's silver
watch. Finder please return to A.
•AClJtlaa*. -care of WIndBor hotel.
NOTICE!

r>08T — A SMALL BLACK AND
white fox terrier with collar and
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor
c i t y license No. 73 attached. Any has recoived a despatch from the Milperson returning the same to 115
Third street will be suitably re- itary Secretary to His Royal Highness
tho Duke of Connaught, Governorwarded.
General of Canada, sotting forth the
program of the tour of His Royal
FOUND.
'Ugliness in British Columbia during
September and October next.
The
FODNO—GOLD LOCKET BROOCH.
following
places
will
be
visited:
O w n e r can have aame by proving
Kamloops—3 p. in. to 6:15 p. m. on
property, whlcn Is at the Dally
Mews office, and paying expenses. the 17th September,
Vancouver— 3 p. m. on the 18th
September to evening of 20th.
New Westminster—On 21st SeptemPERSONAL.
jer,
Prince Rupert—11 a. m. on 23rd
B U I L D E R S AND PLUMBERS, FOR
«wiurnt blocks, chimneys, brick September to evening of 25th (Includiig a possible visit to Hazelton).
laundry tubs, drain file and fireNanaimo—11 a. m. to 1 p. m., on the
proof, germproof, waterproof, sani- :7th September.
tary plastic flooring, see J. W. McVictoria—Evening of 27th SeptemCallum. Westminster Trust block. >er to 3rd October.
Vhour*. Office 424; limine L 885.
Vernon—Morning of 4th October to
C O M P E T E N T LONDON. KNC.LAND, 11 a. in. on same day.
Penticton—4 p. in. on 4th October
i accountant open for private bookto 5 p. m. on 5th.
Drceplnjc o r auditing. Apply Hugh
Robson via Arrowhead -7 p. m. to
SJapblnston, 4«5 Columbia street, i p. m. on 6th Ostober,
telly. Plione OT3.
Nclscn--Morninr of 7lii October 111;
II O O K K R K PINQ, TYPEWRITING, ioon ou same day.
Kootenay landing—6 p. m, on 7th.
shorthand and French taught during
t h e day o r evening. Apply Mr. Hugh 'etiv'ng earlv neri il-iv.
Hi»Ttbl«"',on. * nr ' Columbia atreet, p„„..i., r ,i n i etnn-otary'S Office, Victoria,
Cth July, 1912.
.rlty. .Phone 992.

sliitmiuiry tot several days. Then out
morning ihe berg was gone, and ih«
uiiimnle fine of llie derelicts It currier
is sun one of the mysteries of ttie sea
Minim IrrUm in N e w York Press.

The Pillars ol Hereulet.
The •Tlliarg of Here men' was th»
name anciently given to the inouulHllMJ
of t'nlpe nnd Atiyla, standing up pos it*
to eacb other, tbe one on the Kuropeifp
nud tbe other on the Alrlcmi slime nl
the strait which connects the iledlter
ritnean sen with the Atlantic nceiiu
The mou nnn ns ure now called tht
llock of IJilimltur and Jeliel /.ntnut
The word tillirultnr, which la ut pre*
eut also applied to the strait, w u
originally ".leliel Tnrlc," or "Mmminli
of Tarte," Tsrin tietng tbe nnme of tin
leader of the tlrst .Mohummediiu lis lit
WHICH crossed ut thai point over mu
Spniii In the j eur A. 1). 711).

CHRISTABEL AT COLLcSZ.

H i t Sots Regret.
"Von sre not iitniid to die, are yon?*
asked the weeping watcher by Hit
bedside
" , \ o , " whispered the rhrnnle kicker
"bul It docs worry me to tblnk that l
shnll soon be with the silent niit|orltj
when all my life I hare so eujnjef
being 19 tbe noisy minority."
Toe Small a Ring.
" W h a t you need." said the wordj
medic I I I his ponderous wpy. "Is an eu
largemeiif ol youi dally round, a wld«<
circle of activity."
"Mctiliy Hint's right," snld tbe pa
Menu " I ' m a bareback rltlei In a om
ring circus."-Cleveland Plain Dealer
Making H j j $ w s y .
you s
Have you
a sspnsg
p n i ^ cigar aabout yon
old chnp?"
••( ertiilnlvl Rut I thought you wen
going to Mop nmoklng."
"So I Htn, but nut too iiti-nptly
lv,
HiremlT nuii smoking ni) u n u cigars."
- B o s t o n Iriuiucripi,

CORPORATION

GERMANS RIDICULE
MYSTEF.I3US SHIPS

OF

BURNABV.

Engineering Department—Notice t o
Mis-, Pankhurst Was a Quiet InoffenContractors.
sive Student.
Sealed tenders endorsed "Timber
It is a refreshing change I) turn
Bridge over Still Creek" will be refrom Christabel, the engineer of riots
ceived by- the undersigned not later
and destruction, to Miss Christabel
than 12 noon on Saturday, Aug. 24,
Pankhurst, a quiet and studious unfor erection of a timber bridge 50 feet
dergraduate of the Victoria Univer. Official Organs A r e Silent Regarding span, including piling and abutment.
sity. And, in her present- state of
Particulars and specifications may
British Speeches—Keel Follows
invisibility, it is interesting to recall
be had at the Engineers office, Edher as she appeared in the substance
monds, B. C , after Wednesday, the
Keel on Waya.
and the flesh prior to her ccriimeuce19th inst.
ment of" a life of rampage.
Tenders wiil not be considered unless made out on forms Bupplled and
About six years ago—p?r! ips more,
Berlin, Aug. 13.—Expectations that accompanied tjy marked cheque for 5
perhaps less — Christabel Pankhurst
tbe naval authorities would make a per cent of amount of tender made
was attending the necessary lectures
statement of policy in reply to the re- payable to the Corporation of Burnain preparation for her final examinacent utterances of the British First by.
tion for the degree cf Bachelor of
Lord, appear doomed to disappointThe Council will not be bound to
Laws., These lectures were held in a
ment, for so far the usually inspired accept the lowest or any tender.
room over the Manchester Law Liborgans have maintained remarkable
WILLIAM GRIFFITHS,
rary in Kennedy street, and somereticence.
Comptroller.
thing like fifteen students were usualRidicule, however, Is freely poured Municipal Hall, Edmonds, B. C , Aug.
ly ] sen*. Of these, by fur the most
on the report that Germany h a s ' se- 10, 1812.
regular attendant was Christabel.
cretly under way the construction of
Punctually at five o'clock the lecturer
nine battleships calculated to entirely
would take his stand at thc rostrum,
upset the 60 per cent, superiority ln
NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT.
and just as surely as be cleared his
battleship of the Dreadnought era
throat to commence Christabel would
which Mr. Churchill claims for 1914. Pursuant to t h e Creditora T r u a t
silently appear in her place and autoIt is well known that German naval
Deeda Act a n d Amending Acts.
matically open her notel a k ready to
authorities miscalculated the progresNOTICE is hereby given
that
take down his first word.
sive speeding up In naval armaments STARKS LIMITED, carrying on busiThere was nothing striking about
for which they themselves are BO ness as Dealers In Boots, Shoes, etc.,
Christabel's appearance.
Sho wa*
largely responsible, ln the vital mat- at No. 823 Granville Street and No.
just an ordinary middle-class girl,
ter of providing sufficient drydocks 156 Cordova Street West, Vancouver,
displaying no anticipant traces ui her
for the construction of these levia- B. C., and at No. 445 Columbia Stroet,
future suffragist notoriety. MouseNew Westminster, B. C , has by deed
than warships.
colored huir and a suit, babyish lace,
Every government and private ship- dated 20th July, 1912, assigned all ita
a good color, ami e j e s of a nondeestate, real and personal credits and
script hue surmoui.ted a body to over building yard Is filled to capacity with effects to RALPH CLARK, of Vancouplumpness, and ul somewhat clumsy battleship and battle cruiser construc- ver, B. C., Salesman for the purpose
tion of the regular programs or thai
build.
provided for under the naval law to of satisfying rateably and proportionSuch was the now elusive Christaately and without preference or prireplace obsolete vessels.
bel in appearance, and her general
ority all its creditors.
So
soon
a3
one
hull
slides
off
the
bearing was quite in accordance with
AND NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
stocks
the
keel
is
laid
for
another,
but
t h i promise uf her exterior. Srhe gave
that a meeting of the creditors of the
the impression of being frightened by although new drydocks are under con- said Starks Limited will be held at
her position amongst so many mem- struction, their number Is not being the office of Ames Holden McCready
bers of tiie opposite sex. Her r u e divulged. These cannot be got readv Limited, at No. 403 Cordova Street
was never to audress an unnecessary for two or three years and can have West, Vancouver, B. C , on the 3rd
remark to any ul her ft^loW-stlldeiiU, no immediate effect on the rate of day of August, 1912, at the hour of 10
and her tardy arrival and punctual construction.
o'clock in the forenon.
Indeed, recent shipbuilding has
departure at lt«.ure times leli un opAND NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
proved
disappointing
to
the
author!
portunity for advances from those
that all persons, firms and corporaties,
v.
ho
a
couple
of
years
ago
had
who might have k i t inclined to enter
tions having claims against the said
into conversation witli her. She was some reason to think that ln speed of Starks Limited are required to forconstruction
and
armament
the
fathersuperficially ton uninteresting, how
ward particulars of the same duly veraver, to be in any danger ui bijug land was fast approaching the normal ified bv statutory declaration to the
overwhelmed by the over-anaiduuu.. limit of two years set in the Britisli siid Ralph Clark addressed to him at
attentions of udaiiivrs; and, with one government and private yards. This No. 4!)3 Cordova Street West, Vancouexception, nothing occurred during has been attained in one case, b-.it at ver, B. C , on or before the 3rd day of
ner umleiyrailu.il, ship to draw HPJ the cost, it is believed, of unsatisfac- September, 1912, ami that nil persons
Indebted to the said Starks Limited. 1
particular attention to her nr to sin- tory work.
British Plans Much Better.
are required to pay the amount due
gle her out lrom the rank and lii:
What
is
considered
much
more
near
by them to the said Ralph Clark
of those attending the lee tu ies, And
the
truth
is
that
the
British
practice
forthwith.
it was ht r eternal misfortui.e — her
of
assembling
ahead,
even
bifore
ausex — wliich eventually c.tu.-el the
AND NOTICR IS HEREBY GIVEN
thorized by parliament, the necessary that after the said 3rd d:iy of Septemexception.
armor, gun positions and machinery.
lt was immediately prior to lhe is now being followed by the German ber, 1912, the assigni e will proceed to
distribute the assets of llie estate
commencement ul a lecture upon that authorities in order that so soon as
among the parties entitled thereto
intricate subject "equity," so lar as slips become available the assembled having regard only to the claims duly
memory serves, when the cla.-s was material may be built Into the hull verifed of which he shall then have
pleasantly electrified by the rumor with a3 little delay as poss'ble.
received notice, and will not be rethat Christabel has been thc recisponsible for the assets or any part
pient ul an anonymous epistle conProgress of Big Ditch.
thereof so distributed to any person
taining passage of an ,it least quesWashington. Aug. 13.—Within ti or persons of who.se debt or claim he
tionable Character. A gentleman at- year water will be flowing where the shall not then have received notice by
tending thc lectures—there seonifed n > great steam shovels are now working dulv verified claim.
hesitation in fixing upon one of the on the Panama Canal if excavation DATED this 22nd July, 1912.
students — had uddressed u;i anony- continues at the pace set in July. Re- HARRIS BULL HANNINQTON &
mous communication to Miss Panic- ports just received here show that
MASON,
burst—a communication brimful i i during the month 2.033,437 cubic
Solictitovs for the assignee.
scandalous observations and general- yards cf rock and earth were takei
ly disgraceful in tune. Further tie- out, compared with 2.329,770 cubic
tails were withheld, and the "ffeitilinj yards in June.
WE HAVE
gentleman was called upuii in the
came of decency to deliver 1 i i n * ..
up to the university authorit ies.
NOTICE
flits appeal, probably owing i > the
Take notice that my wife Ann ; e
personality of tlie lecturer, very
ON
strangely met with a respoll.se, ami, Bevan has left my bed and board, ami
t.lough no b final announcement was I will not be responsible for any debt*
made, it became generally known that Incurred by her.
tne culprit, who appeared qu.to inWM. BEVAN,
capable nf such an action, ard wh >
New Westminster.
ws not even included in his fellowstudents' liot of suspects, hud confess
ed and apologized.
Room 4 T r a j ! BlockPhone 858.
Christabel continued to attend the
lectures in the same chastened spirit
I la loterMted and rhoold know
as of old. and was promptly re,elati about the wonilwful
ed to hsr former position of insigniti
Marvel
cance. Bhe never showed any indie*
tion of phenomenal brain power or
brilliancy, and her ultimate success Ask yonr dramritt.
was, to all appearance, entirely due l t Ir be ennnot f nt. _
to hard plodding, to which sue ci uld th* MARVKU accept no
oiher bnt Mnd stamp for Illusde, ot,: the win ile of her attention.
trated book-1-aalod. II ultra* (Ml

LOTS
Lulu island

Rising Sun Realty Co'y

Evan Wi

EDMONDS

•BSoB"

Taking Every Precaution.
Mr. Lanshury'a concern, HS express
ed iu the H<.use, over the iiiilitiuy
ilrildhg going mi in the north > I Ireland reminds one id a rtory of In w
Ireland was occasionally taught t
shoot in the pa=t. 1 hi War ollice
once nent a famous officer over t"
inspect the militia regiments, and lluoflicer, after inspecting, asked for »
few words with the drill sergeant.
'These men of yours," In said.
"could not hit ti target HS big as UpTower of London. Ynu can t have
taken much pnins to teach thoin."
"Tacha thl in to shoot!'' ita*|>et] tip
Powtr ot St. F r i n c u .
«r,'eant. '•() course I did mA lu'he
The power of SL Kniiiels of Assist
thiin to shoot, yer h«uior, for, dediul,
«in ot the practical IVtet Berlin Mom
.f I did tht re wouldn't be h .Hiidlord
mill the tender Minimum I'll a otei tin
pft in Miin.-tcr." London Chruillc i

iveslcrti world of Ills time Hild live)
m i III-III i» iti our time tins been at
Hiilneil in many nnys. But it hns mil)
me source, nml that In love
l.ov.
limits hlm n |Hiet. love made hlm a
smut, -ove time turn life and tire line
'imlerstiuiilliig unit nil tlle llilngo tInti
were ndded lo liliii.-Ceiitiiry Mugit
'Uie.

W E D N E S D A Y , A U G U S T 14, 1812.

Ciipp-d

2olh E n d * .

Durlns t ltd t'liis's last ci nleit lm
he ii| i\or«it.., ib tha days 11 pub!)
.•'•ting, I'lo,. Kindli WHS olio i i |lif
".ler.-. A certain timi who never cou 11
nanagu his h'- w a i . t s j tu vole |m
ih'
Tory ciindidnte,
Sir
William
• Icathcote and Mi, tinthon.e 1 I N | I | > ,
n i l inst liis head and said, " I vote |i i
i l a d " — tl e n , sliddt'bly C I I T C I l i t e
liniself. exclaimeil,
"I
mean Iof
Katheutu nnd 'Ardy."
T h e n upon
S m i t h said, "I c l a i m t h a t vt.ts f i r
(Jladstiiie.''
" B u t , " said t h e v i c e
c h u t i c e l b r , " t h e voter did n o t finish
vour c a n d i d a t e ' s n a m e . "
"TliHt lt r ' i e , " said S m i t h , " b u t t h e n he d i l
not e v e n b e g i n tlm o t h e s t w o . "

Brief Criticisms.
Of Cray's "Klegy" H contsrap'artn
reviewer wrote: "The excellence ol
thi< little piece smply compensates
for its lack of i|iiantity." That mid
nothing more. Of "In Memorism" it
contemporary estimate was thHt its
"simple but touching verses" were
evidently inspired hy "the full heart
of the widow of a military man."

Falsity,
Tltpre ir a (also modesty which ivanity, a false glory which is levity,
a false grandeur which is meanness, I
false virtue which is hypocrisy nnd a
falso wisdom which i« prudery,—1,4
Bruyere,

particular* and dirnetlona Invaluable
lo bulla*.WINDSOR 8UPPLY CO..Wlndaor. Ont
•Itmerml AceaU tor Canada.

Meat Market
P. BURINS & C O .

CITY

OF

NEW

WESTMINSTER

Local Improvement Notice.
The Municipal Councll of the City
of New Westminster having by Reso
lution determined and specified that tt
Is desirable to carry out the following work, that is to say:
To construct a lane twenty (20)
feet wide between Mowat atreet and
Eleventh street and between Queen's
avenue and Third avenue, and tor that
purpose to purchase portions of Sub
division 3 of Lot 45, Subdivision 12 of
Lot 46, and Lot 26, all In Suburban
Block 5, City of New Westminster.
And that the said works be carried
out In accordance with the provision*
of the "Local Improvement Genera'
Bylaw 1912."
And the City Engineer and City As
snsiior having reported to tho Counc!'
In accordance with the provisions c
the said bylaw upon the said work'
giving
statements
showing
tht
amounts estimated to be chargeabU
against the various portions of rea
property to bo benefited by tho salt
works and other particulars and thi
said reports of the City Engineer ant
Clly Assessor having been adopted b;
the Council.
Notice ls hereby given that the said
reports are open for Inspection at th'
office of the City Assessor, City Hall
Columbia street, New Westminster
B. C , and that unless a petltloi
agalntrt tho proposed works abovr
mentioned signed by a majority of th'
owners of the land or real property tr
be assessed as charged In respect o'
such works representing at least one
half in value thereof Is presented ti
the Councll within fifteen days fron
the date of the first publication of thl.
notice the Council will proceed wltl
the proposed Improvements under
such terms and conditions as to payment of the cost of such Improvements as the Council may by bylaw In
thnt behalf regulate and determine
and also to make the said assessment.
Dated this Sixth duy ot August,
A. D„ 1912.
W. A. DUNCAN,
City Clerk.
Date ot first publication August 7,
1912.

TELEPHONE L 8t3

Andrew Clausen
Expert repairing of A m e r i c a n , Engllati
and Swiss

WATCHES
All W o r k
Ml

F r o n t Street

Guaranteed.
N -

City M a r k e t .

COME TO THE

Kelvin Cafe
where PLACE, PLATE and
PRICE will PLEASE.
W H I T E LABOR O N L V .
H O M E COOKING.

Ab'JVE T. .1. TRAPP A CO.
"loner Lorne ami Celurobla Streeta.

T. D. COLDICUTT
Store, 34x16, for rent,
ing for a restaurant

tlood open-

New cottage for rent; one and a
half blocks from Sixth street car line.
Suite of unfurnished rooms for rent.

T. D. COLDICUTT
Coldicutt Block, Fourth Avenue

Phone 719.
Eaat Burnaby, B.C.
and Sixth Stroet.

.•.mam,

.*

••*•
$.
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DRY GOODS

PAGE T l i & n

FURNITURE

LEESLIMITED

FURNITURE

DRY GOODS

"We Furnish' Your Home Complete."

t i r n i t t i r e S a l e Gathers Force Each Day
TEN DAYS INTO AUGUST AND THE STOCKS
YET PRACTICALLY UNBROKEN

11

A New Carload of Beds adds more variety for your selection.

\ New Carload of Nairn's famous Linoleum Again
Makes Our Stock Stronger in Certain Patterns.
if you want to put Cork down in your office, buy now and we will lay it when
A,;/
! you direct and save you 20c on every yard.

Veiy Special Values for All This Week
in Ladies' Ready-to-Wear
Furnleh Your Office New and Save in
This Great August Sale.

Self Evident Savings for you in Items that you need right now.

Ladies' All-over Embroidery Lingerie Waists with heavy lace Insertion set in sleeves; all sizes from 35 to 42; regular $2.50. August
Special
$ 1-65
Ladies' Ecru Lace Waists, trimmed with knife-pleated frill, piped
with light blue messaline; sizes 34 to 42; regular $4.00. August
Special
$2.50

———

*

Just a few of our beautiful Silk Waists left, in the fancy and plain
soli finished taffetas and mescalines:
Regular $8.00. August Special
$4.03
Regular $7.50. August Spec'.a'
$3.75
Re<?ular $7.00. August Special
'
$3.50
Regular $6.00. August Specia'
. . . $3.00
Regular $5.00. August Specia!
$2.50

Thia ie certainly the time and this
the place to buy Firelesa Cookers

Ladies' Fine Mull Lingerie Waists, trimmed with embroidery and
lace insertion, s-juare and round necks, three-quarter sleeves; sizes
34 to 42; regular $1.50. August Special
gj:

VERY SPECIAI—Ladies' Fine White Mull Lingerie Dresses, beautifully trimmed with fine lace and embroidery insertion; high or low
neck, short or three-quarter sleeves; all sizes; regular $6.00 to $7.00.
August Special
$4.93

Our complete line of Children's dresses in Fine White Mulls and Ind a linens, ginghams and perccles; sizes 2 years to 16 year3 at the
following prices.
Regular 50c. August Special
35c
Regular $1.00. August Special
75S
Regular $1.25. August Special
753
Regular $1.50. August Special
$1.15
Regular $2.00. August Special
$1.50

We have a limited number of Ladies' Colored Dresses In gingham, linen, linenette and English prints. August Special prices wilt close
them out this week.
$S.7S
All cual.Ues ai $9.00. August Special Price
$5 2'i
All qualities at $7.00. August Special Price
All qualities at $6.00. August Special Price
$4.53
All qualities at $5.00. August Special Price
(3.50
All qualities at $3.50. August Special Price
$2.45

Just a Few Suits Left at Half Price. Some Snaps if We Can Fit You.

LEESLIMITED

We Furnish Your Home Complete

RETRIBUTION NEARS
FIENDS U R UP
Lawyer, Hotel Proprietor ar.d Police
Official Reported Designated in
Rosenthal Case.

New York. Aug. 13.—Blackmail extorted from gambling and disorderly
houses in New York city Is said ta
find its way into the pockets of three
men "higher up" who are the renl
heads ui tne gratt syndicate that provide police protection for a price to
the underworld.
Information bas been given District
Attorney Whitman by private detec
tlves working on the Rosenthal caae
that these men "higher up" ure a lawyer, a hotel proprietor, who claims
8trong political affiliations, and a police official.
Two police inspector*
are also said to be implicated.
District Attorney Whitman is convinced that "Bald Jack" Rose told
the truth when he said at least $-.•
400,000 *us collected from gambinj
houses i . one section ot New Ycrx
alQQU it appears that for lhore than
a year a system has been In opelr&t'ou
by which ell gambling and disorderly
houses huve been bled.
The
investigation
already hai
shown there always had been police
blackmail through Intimidation by
which polios official.-) fattened their
bank accounts; but with the recent
organize t'on. batter
results were
Shown. Private detectives reported
that under the present syBlein the
grafters wero protected from tiio complaints of the victims, it buing oue of
the boasts thut one of the men "high
er up" waa Influential enough to pre
vent trouble.
DlBtrict Attorney Whitman Is said
to have been furnished with a list of
names of prominent persons who played In gambling houses. It Is aald that
theso persons may be called to give
evidence. "Hiild Jack" Rose, "Bridgie"
Webber and Harry Vallon aro to be
taken before the grand Jury and lf the
work of that body can be completed
a blanket Indictment charging seven
men wtth the murder of Herman Rosenthal wlll be returned.

BOURASSA DENOUNCES
Montreal Star and La Patrie aa Agents
of German War Manufacturara.

Montreal, Aug. 13.—ln the course of
an article In Le Devoir on the AngloGerman menace, Mr. Henri Bourassa

•ays:

"The mornlng'B despatches announce that Mr. Borden Is going to
Germany. Let us hope that before
he returns to Canada the prime minister will hnve secured from the German and Hritish authorities the determination to follow up and probe to
the bottom an Inquiry started by the

London Investors' review.
There Is
something more urgent for the people
bcth of Great Britain and Germany
tluin to cut each other's throats for
the beneflt of Krupp and Vickers and
Maxim; it is to know the-same of all
the shareholders of that trust, which
is endeavoring to bring two of the
noblest nations on earth to war.
slaughter and ruination ln order to increase Its percentage of profits. It is
al^o to un\e:l the means used b.v
those vampires to corrupt officials of
great departments of state, rulers and
nubllci8ts. Mr. Borden and his colleagues have a more imperative duty
than that of throwing the Canadian
people Into .such criminal folly. It is
to tind out by all the means legally
available to a conscientious government, the traces In Canada of the German trust and to expose and denounce
the accomplices. Pending the accomplishment of the work ot purification
and naticnal salvation, all honest people, all Canadians who have not lost
'i.iir beads, are justified in loo .In;;
upon the Montreal Star and tts subservient followers, La"Patrie, a3 the
agents, conscious or unconscious, of
the Krupp firm In Canada."
HUMAN SCOUT

CHAIN.

Will Be Used in Time of War Should
England Be Invaded.

London. Aug. 13.—The Boy Scouts
of the County or Kent successfully
carried out a big acheme of mobilization and communication prepared b.v
Commander James Galloway, a retired
officer of the British Navy and other
officers. The operations lasted three
davs. and owing to the general public
holiday on Monday, a large number
of boys were able to participate.
The bovs were sent off to watch
the southeastern coant of England In
sections extending from New Romnoy, round tho forelands to the Isle of
3lieppey. and their duty was to pass
Information between the coast and
London and between towns ln the
County of Kent, and to form lines of
communication with Adjacent counties.
Stations were established at
Vilf.mlla Intervals with three scouts
posted at each.
In time of war with an attack of
warships on the ooast and the resulting cutting of communications, It is
believed thnt thla human chain, would
be Invaluable.

BEFORE THE FEAST
Five Italians Killed liy Mysterious
. Explosion of Fireworks.

Auburn, N. Y.. Aug. 13.—Five are
dead as a result of an explosion of
fireworks which were'belng prepared
In the Italian colony today for a celebration of the feast of the assumption by the congregation of the
Church it St. Francis Asslssl.
The
dead; Coolmo D. Carmelgo, of Fairview, N. ,J., manufacturer of fireworks ', Mrs, Mary Cheche and three
children, Emma, 11; Armando, 9, and
Carmela. 7 years.
Flre Marshal Coneybear lb positive
that prohibited' explosives-were used
and found a strange bomb ln the
ruins. Tbe dead were killed outright.

Send Us Your Mail and Telephone Orders

been perpetrated on the inhabitants
in that Peruvian rubber gathering district.
At the request of an association
which is raising funds for that purpose, the British minister at Lima,
I Charles DesGraie, was instructed to
I ascertain what facilities would be
j granted to a Protestant mission by the
Says Fighting Joe in Characteristic' Peruvian Government.
In reply the British minister cabled
Comment on Imperial and
that
the Peruvian foreign minister
had
Naval Matters
I
'"formed him, after a consultation with the president of the republic, that any mission otner than one
composed of Roman Catholics would
Toronto. Aug. IS.—Joseph Martin, be barred by article IV. of the PeruM. P. for East St. Pancras, London, j vian constitution.
in the British House, was In Toronto 1
Appeal fn U. P. A.
[I
on Saturday.
Washington, Aug. 13— Cardinal Gib
"Fighting Joe" charges that the . bons has been appealed to by Alfred Jingo element in England largely for I Mitchell Innes, charge d'affaires ofj
its own social and political advan- j the British embassy, to start a move- j
tages, and aided by Its Canadian min-' ment in this country for sending a
ions, has set itself to stampede the Roman Catholic mission into the Pupeople of both countries.
He odd3 tumayo rubber district of Peru. The
that Canadian ministers In London collection of funds has been started
this summer -precipitately capitulated In England.
to the stampede and were carried off
Mr. innes also has written to the
their feet by the novelty and delight state department suggest! ng that it
of the attention paid them
lend a hand in the mission work. In
"The suggestion that Sir Wilfrid spite of the Sir Roger Casement reLaurier should meet Mr. Churchill and port of the atrocities against the InMr. Borden for the purpose of agree- dian rubber gatherers of the Putuing on tha Canadian policy ls a pre- mayo territory Mr. Innes says the
sumptuous one on the part of Mr. cruelties have not ceased.
Churchill or whoever made It," said
Mr. Martin. "It ls still recognized by
REVERSED ENGINES
Britain that Sir Wilfrid is the ablest
and mast influential and representa- Corsican Saw Iceberg In Time to
tive Canadian wben it comes to .ImEscape with Minimum Damage.
perial affairs.
Montreal, Aug. 13.—A message
"There la no more reason now for from Captain Cook, of the steamer
making the naval policy of the govern- Corsican, received at the Allan Line
ment non-partisan," continued Mr. offices today, gave additional details
Martin, "than there was when Sir of the accidenf yesterday when the
Wilfrid lutioduoed his bill to create a liner struck an Iceberg in Straits of
Canadian nuvy."
Belle Isle.
Mr. Martin declares that the Cana
Captain Cook said the lookout saw
dlan ministers have so far been car- the Ice, and the engines were at once
ried off their feet In England that reversed. When the Impact came the
they have sought to make It appear Reamer was traveling so slowly that'
that about one-half of the Canadian the shock was slight. The Corsican,
people were ln favor of separation her master said, was V.-'. tf'jV'y damand that .the only safety against an- aged above the waterline. b ' would
nexation with the United States was be able to proceed to Liverpool withthe exile of the Liberal party fron out assistance, and Information to that
power.
effect was sent to the boats .hat start"Mr. Borden's speech may have ed to her aid. Captain Cook Bald nobeen non-provocative," ho said, "but body was injured.
I can not say that tor other ministers.
Mr. Foster has been the star per
SOUTHERN ALBERTA'S CROP.
former' at a lot of Tory demonstrations, and shortly before I left Kngland I attended a banquet to Cana- 15,000.000 Bushels of Wheat Expected
dian 1 aln'sters where Mr. Hazen told —Hall Has Done Little Damage.
Lethbrldge, Alta., Aug. 1.:.-Accordtlie people- that the Conservative victory "or September last, was a victory ing to a report Just completed by
againBt separation. Silbh statements. Commissioner P. U Leaoh, ot the Asa's Canadians all know, are absolutely' soclated Boards of Trade of Southern
unjustified and would be reseuted and'Alberta, the spring wheat crop wlll
emphatically repud'ated by Liberals reach 12,000,000 bushels and tho winIn this country everywhere."
... ter wheat four million bushels.
The total barley yield wlll be close
to one million bushels; flax flve hunPROTESTANTS BARRED
dred thousand bushels. The total ana
ot land under crop in Southern AlPeruvlan Government Says None But berta Is 1.1.15,000 acres, a small InRoman Ca*hollcir May Investigate.
crease over that of last year.
London, Aug. 13.—The Peruvian | The destruction by hall In the dlsGovernment will not permit a Protea- trlct has been very light, only 903
taut mission to go to Putumayo to,In- acres having been destroyed in the
vestlgate the alleged atrocities report- manner, while cut worms have worked by Sir Roger Casement, on behalf ed a small amount of havoc in cerof the British Government, to have tain sections.

CANADA'S MINISTERS |
WERE STAMPEDED

FOR
Large Front Ror:TTI in Hardman Block, 30 x 30 feet; is
well lighted.
Suitable for office, workroom
or living rooms. Available
August lst.

:

f

APPLY TO

Westminster Daily New.s
ST. CHARLES
EVAPORATED
CREAM
Scientific selection is the principle oa which S t
Cream is prepared.

The best milk
Selected dairies

Cows fed scientifically
All sanitary safeguards

You take n o c h a n c e s when yoa nse St. Charles Cream. It
for any purpose aa the best milk or cream produced by the best
dairy anywhere. For many purposes it is far superior. It never
curdles. It agrees with the most delicate stomach. ADttneeda
is the addition of pure water to make it the beat food am earth
—best for the nursery—best for the kitchen.
Sold hy Bfcrf Grocart E-Oerytsr-b-tra
Handiome booklet of valuable information to mothers and ni
free upon application.
T. CBAKLE3 CONDENSING COMPACT, tng*r*.tt,

9M.

ADVERTISE IN THE N M S

•gflBJSB

WESTMIN8TER DAILY NEWS
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the effort to repudiate Or misinterpret
the Hay-Pauncefote treaty regarding
the Panama Canal. A move dependPublished every morning exoept ing greatly on the chivalry of the civ'8'inday by Th* National Printing and ilized nations of the world should
Publishing Co., U d , at tbeir office, have been initiated by some one with
A3 McKenrio Street, New Westmin- j a higher souse than his of national
honor.—Hamilton Spectator.
•ter, B. C
ii
ROBERT H. M S T , Manager.
THE PROTECTION OF WITNE8SES
TELEPHONES:
Buain«as Office «,
999
Of equal importance with the punEditorial Office
991 ishment of crime and indeed the first
A pure food product affording a delicious hot weather beverage.
necessity if law and order are to be
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
vindicated is the -protection of the
Each bottle makes 12 glasses.
By carrier $4 oer year, $1 for three witnesses without whose evidence
months, or 40c per month.
SPECIAL PER BOTTLE 10c.
conviction is impossible. A despatch
By mafl | 3 'por year, or 25c per from Montreal appearing on Saturday
month.
intimated that witness after witness,
at the preliminary hear.'ng in the
case of Carlo Battista. charged with
murder, swore to the receipt of
threatening letters, declaring death
T H E P E O P L E ' S GROCER
to be the penalty for testifying
against the accused. Attempts by
THREE BIG STORES:
bribery, by the Exercise of terrorism,
City—635 Columbia street.
Sapperton—317 Columbia street.
and even by actual murder tp preWest End—Corner Twelfth street and Sixth avenue.
vent the giving of testimony in criminal trials have been common enough
THE ROYAL VISIT
in the United States, and the situaThe daya are fleeting by, and on tion there affords serious enough eviSeptember 21. that ia exactly five dence of the existence of strong semurder and suicide on the West Side
weeks next Saturday, H. R. H. the cret agencies whose activities are Inyesterday afternoon.
Duke of Connaught has signified hls tended to thwart the course of jusThe murderer, believed to have
tice. To this cause Is no doubt In a
been insane, had poured over the mur
Intention of according the Royal City measure attributable the many crimes
der scene ln the Shakespeare play.un
the honor of a visit. Many citizens of violence that remain undiscovered
derlining every word, until it is
are beginning to enquire just what and unpunished.
thought his mind could contain notharrangements are being made to welIn the Montreal case the accused
ing else and the shooting followed.
come the visitors, and-while there is and his victim are from Italy, a counThe dead: Mrs. Mary Burwell, 47
She
and
Dave
Walters
Charged
with
years old; Thomas Argubright, 47
a surprising lack of elucidation forth- try, particularly in its southern districts, which has developed dangeryears old, and J. B. Lantzenhelser, 28
Receiving Stolen Bills Are
coming from Westminster sources, it ous secret societies protecting their
years old, nephew of Mrs. Burwell and
is stated in a Chilliwack contem- members by organized terrorism and
Remanded.
the man who is responsible for the
porary that final arrangements have prime.
Italian
immigrants
from
triple tragedy. He was proprietor of
a one-chair barber shop.
heen made for the Duke to visit tliat Naples and Sicily have brought over
It was about 3:30 in the afternooi
olty on September 21, and that the these societies and their methods with
Toronto, Aug. 13.—Dave Walters
thorn, and have been responsible for
when Mrs. Burwell was heard ti
B. C. E. R. is providing a special thus providing an example readily fol- and Alice Davis, who were arrested scream, then five shots were fired
train for the occasion.
lowed by other conspirators against in the Palmer House Saturday night rapidly; tliere was a slight pause, as
the
of the state. The evil ought by Detectives Mitchell and Cronin in though the man was reloading his reWhen questioned at the recent not peace
to be allowed to extend In Canada, connection with the robbery of $270,- volver, and five more shots followed.
.meeting of the Progressive Associa- and wherever it appears no effort 000 from the Bank of Montreal, New The three bodies were found cn the
tion as to the arrangements in con- should be spared to trace and punish Westminster, B. C, branch, last Sep- floor of the parlor.
tember, appeared before Magistrate
nection with the royal visit to West- severely any and every endeavor to Denison yesterday and were remandimpede
t'ie
operation
of
the
criminal
minster, Acting Major Gray stated
law. Difficult as this may be, it must ed for a week, without bail. They are
IN DESPERATE PLIGHT
that final arrangements had not been he done effectively whatever the cost, charged with receiving stolen propmade as to the exact date upon which for unless exposure apd repression erty.
Unless Weather Changes New Bruns- I
The local superintendent informed
follow, the secret societies for the
the Duke would come.
wick Faces Lost Harvest.
the
police
that
Walters
was
well
Moncton, N. B., Aug. 13.—The farm
Telegrams have been leceived in committal of crime and the protection known to the police in Chicago, Cleveof the criminal will be emboldened to
Victoria stating that H,'It. H. intends extend their activities and become as land and other American cities, hav- er3 In Eastern and Northern New
Brunswick are greatly discouraged bv
to adhere strictly to (he program al serious a menace in Canada as they ing previously been in custody on four •he weather conditions and unless
different occasions. The woman dein
ready widely advertised, and therefore j have proved to be in Europe and
clared her husband was a reputable there Is a change soon many of the
many people in this city think that * United States—Toronto
""
'" World. citizen of Chicago, aud that they were crops will be a bad failure.
The conditions, in short, may be desimply enjoying a holiday jaunt in
the time has come to arrange for thel M U N , C ~ ~ y
„ 0 M
P R 0 P I T ,
scribed as desperate, and only on high
Eastern
Canada.
Sho
stated
that
she
visit as is being done by Vancouver.
OWNERS
T A X I N 3 SUBDIVISION
and her husband had been connected or sandy soil Ts there any present
The publicity commissioner is unprospect of an average crop.
with several theatrical enterprises.
derstood to have prepared a scheme , Mooscjaw, Sask., Aug. 13.—The 1 Her explanation of the big amount
rural municipality of Moosejaw has
for this welcome, but just what its | deckled to take unto Itself some cf the of silver found in their possession was
particulars are remains in obscurity. I profits that are being made by the that they had received it as share of
If it be that provision has been made nvners cf subdivisions when in its the receipts while playing in different
In other words, it is tak- 1 places in Canada. She felt that the
tor Hft Royal Highness to visit boundaries.
ing full advantage cf the taxing pow- notoriety of the whole affair placed
Chilliwack on September 21, as part ers conferred upon it by the rural' . her and her husband in an embarrassof Westminster's program of wel- municipalities act and, as a result, ex- \ ing position.
Walters told the police he lived in
come, we feel that a good step will pects to collect from the owners of
WE HAVE FOR QUICK SALE
subdivisions about $25.00(1.
| an aristocratic neighborhood in Chi
have been taken.
The owners of subdivision lying cago. Superintendent Fuller of the
It may be contended that the peo- outside the city limits have been en- Pinkerton Agency telegraphed the
66 foot lot, cleared, on Kemp street
ple of the Fraser valley may easily joying what has been considered a Chicago branch o! the concern to near corner cf Mary avenue.
come in to aee the Duke, but if it. particularly good thing. They have make inquiries, and received a reply
that the address given by Walters
can be arranged tor His Royal High- reaped all the advantages resulting was a blacksmith shop*. The superin50 foot lot on Fifteeuth avenue ad
from advertising of the fact that their
ness to Tiait them and see their holdings are only a comparatively J tendent said that the adjoining build- joining car line.
homes, the country which after all is short distance from the city while at ing was a noted dive, frequented by
EASY TERMS.
to a great extent responsible for the same time they have escaped the ' pickpockets, thieves and confidence
men.
high
civic
assessment
and
the
not
inWestminster's being a city at all, a considerable tax rate.
I Last night Acting Inspector of Defurther strengthening of the bonds of
lt, however, came to the ears ot tectives George Guthrie stated that
mutual good will and common inter- those composing the rural municipal- police had recovered $9250 of the
est which exist between city and ity that certain amendments to the stolen money. The police think that
valley will have -been brought about. act enabled them to take for munici-1 about $3000 of the stolen money was
PHONE 1024.
circulated in Toronto.
It may be that the Duke will not nai and school purposes a little of
those good things. They consulted
Coldicott Blk. East Burnab>
see hia way to accepting the journey with
their solicitors, who said "certo Chilliwack, but at the same time tainly" and now the secretary-treasit will have been a kindly and judici- urer Is busy issuing his tax papers.
ous step to have proposed in the in- These papers will be received with
terests of tbose who dwell in the fer- mixed feelings by owners who viewed with equanimity the boosted civic
tile vdUey a t our backs.
!assessments of their neighbors.
1

WESTWStER MM EK

Dalton's Concentrated Lemonade West End Snap
Baton's Concentrated Orangeade

New six roomed modern house in good location. Full sized cement
basement, beam ceilings ln dining room, pannelled walls and burlaps in parlor and halls, flre place ln parlor; heated by furnace. Lot v
all cleared, .size 41x130.

PRICE $4200, $1409 CASH, BAi. IN 6,12,18 MONTHS

Wm.
P. O. Box 874. Phone 498.

TELEPHONE 904.
Mills al Vancouver, New Westminster and Crescent Valley, B. C.

The Bank of Vancouver
A general banking business transacted, drafts and letters of credit
sold payable in all parts of the world. Savings bank department at
all branches.

— SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO —

BANKING BY MAIL
New Westminster Branch, Cor. 8th and Columbia Streets
D. D. WILSON, Manager.

Hassam Paving Co., of B. C , Limited

WARNER, BANGS X CO.

AFRAID

OF JAPAN.

SEATILUtAdR
FALLS FROM PEAK

Plot to Hold Up Czar

on Yacht

is

Layers of Hassam Compressed Concrete (Patented)
ENGINEERING CONTRACTORS
ESTIMATES a n d DESIGNS F U H M S H E D

Brunette Saw Mills Company, Ltd.
N e w Westminster, B. C.
Are well stocked up with all kinds and grades <?f
LUMr ER F O R H O U S E B U I L D I N G
A sp eially large stock of Laths, Shingles and
Nj. 2 Commoi Botrie and Dimension.
Now is the time to build for sale or rent while prices are low

BUY ONE OF
THESE LOTS

THE

Queensborough

Lower California still belongs to
Exposed—Disaffection in
Mexico, and there have been indicaArmy Also.
tions tnat Japan Would like to use it
a s a naval hase. It is doubtless to
head of any such attempt that Senator Lodge has - induced the United
Odessa, Russia, Aug. 13.---To seize
States senate to pass a resolution
the Imperial Russian family on board
Every
Bone
in
Lifeless
Body
Brokenwarning the powers of the world that
LARGEST LIST OF
their yacht and to compel the czar to
the United States will not tolerate
abdicate was the object of a revoluRest
of
Party
Unnerved—
"the occupation by a foreign- governtionary plot formed on board the batment of say territory on the AmeriLowered by Ropes.
tleship Ivan Zlatoust, of the Black
can continent" the position of which
Sea fleets
menaces the Safety of the United
The details are just now leaking
Statea Magdalena Ray, on the coast
Tacoma, Aug. 13. -Suddenly grow- out. This conspiracy was more ambiof Lower California is just about ing dizzy in the rarilied mountain air, tious, more amazingly daring lu Its
half-way between San Francisco and after sbe had climbed to the summit objects than the famous mutiny on
Panama, and evidently it is feared of Pinnacle Peak, Mlss Charlotte the battleship Knlaz Potemkin seven
t h a t Japan, if not forestalled, may Hunt, teacher in West Seattle school, years ago in the Black Sea.
place hersrir in a position to molest Seattle, and a member of the Tacoma
Timely discovery of It has resulted
future traffic between the Pacific and Y. W. C. A. party that left last Tues- in the arrest of a petty officer and
the Atlantic ports of the United day for a ten days' stay in Paradise sixteen seamen, all of whom were
Statea
Valley, fell 800 feet to her death yes- promptly sentenced to death. The
, With tbe spirit of the resolution, Its terday. Her body, with practically conspirators Intended to hold up and
particular object being easy to divine, every bone broken, was found In the seize the Imperial yacht while the
no fault can be found. As has been valley and on a litter oi apenstocks Czar, the Czarina and their five chilpointed out. It is quite as woll war and sweaters was carried to the camp dren were being conveyed from Malta,
ranted under International law ns was and thence to Tacoma by automobile. their favorite resort in the Crimea, to
the action of Great Britain in warnUnnerved by the scene' of horror Sebastopol.
ing Germany away from Agadir, in they had witnessed, the other young
The czar was to have been comMorocco. Japan certainly Is a pos- .vomen in the party of sixteen that pelled to either abdicate the throne
sible foo to be dreaded on Pacific had surmounted Pinnacle Peak were or to abrogate his autocratic powera $ 1 1 0 C f ONE THIRD CASH
waters. Her defeat of the Russian unable to continue the ascent. Physi- and to proclaim a limited monarchy
fleet shows how well she has master- cal Director Carter, of tho Y. M. C. A., and a constitutional regime.
RUTLECCE-EAUNDERS
ed the art of naval war. lt is because who acted as guide for the party, and
The seizure of the Imperial family
BROKE*ACE CO.
of this that Australia feels so nervous he other men wilh him let the shud- was to have beon the signal to the
In the pursuit 6t her policy of keep- lering -<1s down with ropes and the mutinous Baltic fleet, the crews of
Phone 702 £
ing that island ' a white man's coun- remainder cf the party reached the which were to have arrested all their Room 6, Trapp Block
try," and wantB Canada to co-operate valley shaken but unhurt.
officers and to have attacked Crons
with beT ttl the formation of a Hritish
Miss Hunt, who was a big woman, tadt and St. Petersburg simultansquadron able to dominate the Pa- 10 yenrs old, had taken part in the eously.
cific
The -United States apparently preliminary tramps of the party, one
An urgent order was issued a fewfeels unequal to the task of meeting Tf which, over Nlsqually glacier, was days ago to tho officers of all grade*
Japan on equal terms at sea, though considered more trying than the Pln- In the Alack Sea fleet, forbidding
•he conld easily do so if assured of
acle climb. The night, before, she them under pain of degradation and
and would probably welcome, the as- had been one of the merriest of dismissal to discuss the political un
sistance of such a Canadian-Aus hose about the camp flre, and was rest among the fleet equipages with
trallan squadron as Australia has ii ier jovial sell In the sleep pull up to outside persons and civilians, or ever
mind. Under present e'reumstances ihe rocky apex among the clouds.
with their wives.
her best pollcy Is to forbid the estab
About 10:45, not long after the
The whole of the command person
IiBhment of a Japanese naval basr itart downward. Miss Hunt tripped nel were compelled to sign this
anywhere on the Pacific coast of thi md plunged forward, falling about fif- urgent injunction.
American continent.
A navy, how teen fret. Clinging on the side of the
Strict censorship Is now exercised-)
ever strong nt home, is cotnparatlvel' mountain a moment she seemed to over all refe:Vnces in the press to tin
helpless a long way from the coal sup break her fall, and her startled com- recent disquieting symptoms and
piles, the drv docks, etc., of Un near rades had half-formed thoughts that a grave disaffection among the rank and
rut base, nnd a Japanese fleet might tragedy had been averted, when she file of the army and navy.
be ln a bad way without such fa^ill- lunged forward a second time and In
ties after a voyage across the worlds the sight of her horrified fellow climbwidest ocean.
ers, tumbled and rolled down the INSANE MURDERER READ8
MACBETH AND KILLS TWO
The only regret is that some other mountain, over and among the rocks,
name than that of Senator Lodge until with a cra?h her battered body
came
to
a
stop
at
the
bottom
of
the
Chicago, Aug. 13. -The Btory of
conld not have been attached to his
"Macbeth" indirectly caused a double
resolution. ' H a is In the forefront of Incline.

CO.

WATERFRONTAGE
ACREAGE and LOTS

Thirteenth Street

One Lot between 5th
and Gth avenues. All
cleared and in grass.

i

Let us figure with you on
your lumber requirements. We
carry a complete stock.of lumber, and lumber products at our
Sapperton yard.

BRITISH CANADIAN LUMBER CO., LTD.

Two Bargains

i

Room 1 Weatminater Trust Block.

Builders
Contractors

HAVING A HOLIDAY
SAYS ALICE DAVIS

MUTINOUS SAILORS
DOOMED TO DEATH

McAdam

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

50x130

$11£0 Each
63x100

On Kennedy Btreet; one-third
balance 6 and 12. No. 387.

$1200

caah.

Corner of Dublin and Fourteenth
Btreets; one-third caah, balance ti and
12. No. 393.

50x130

$1000
DOUBLE CORNER

$2500
FOUR LOTS

$8000

London and Tenth streets; one-third,
balance 6 and 12. No. 397.
On Twelfth street between Fourth
and Fifth avenue; all cleared; onethird cash, balance C, 13 and IS. No.
401.
On Seventh avenue, between Fourth
and Second; all cleared. No. 407.

50x130

$1260
GOOD LOCATION

$1850

Two lots together, close to Twelfth
atreet car line; partly cleared; onethird caah. balance 6, 12 and 18. No.
C9.

Two lots on First street, close to
Seventh avenue; one-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18. No. 303.

ThePeopfesTmstCoJ?
4 5 1 Columbia Street

SE ATTENTION!

General Meeting of the Moose Lodge a t 8 p. m.

TONIGHT in K. of P. Hall

Special Urgent Business Will be Transacted.
ALL M O O S E S H O U L D A T T E N D

MMM

**
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SPORTS
MOOSE WIN OUT IN
. MI6HTSESSI0N

IF YOU WISH TO SELL AN

Seattle
Vancouver

R. H. E
,

4 10
3 8

DECIDE TIE TOMORROW

Patricia Wins Third Race in Great
Lakes Championship.
Chicago, Aug. 13.—By the narrow
margin of nine seconds today the
Canadian sloop Patricia won the third
raceB mof l the
contest l ufor
n B I international
I I l e l u a i l u u l l l „,„„,„,
l
the championship of the Great U k e s

Thursday evening of this weok vrill
see the tailenders of the Ina.wed^te
Lacrosse league clash once more to.
^mm A* *tam
Sim ~which
h i , . h nnur
decide
the tie
now PYISI.S
exists be- I f n m t h e A m e r l c a n y a c h t MichiCOgO
tween the Reginas and East Burnaby. l h e official elapsed time for the winBoth teams are after the honor of ner was 2.33.03 for eighteen miles.
i'i ird place, and the fur ahould fly
The Patricia's c'votyrhrdlu rd lhrd!
w In n these aggregations get together The Patricia's victory put the Cana
on the Queens park oval.
dian boat In the lead with two victor
The games played during the past les to her credit. There will be five
show that there Is little difference heats.
between the two teama, although the
Great ercltement was caused In th<
suburbanites gained an easy victory first race today when the motor boa;
in the laat game of the series.
"Kitty Hawk" owned by H. H. TimThe contest is scheduled to com- kin, of Detroit, aank. .Her occupants
mence at 6;30 sharp.
Freeman Munroe. driver and Fred
Josephs, mechanician, were rescued
A few minutes before the accident
BAPPERTON BOY8 L 0 8 T
she bad set a record for the carnival
bv negotiating five milea in eight min
Armstrong Intermediates Winners In utes.

h

Agreement off Sale

Northwestern League.

AtSpattle—

Batteries: Concannon. Thompson
and Whaling; Byram and Seftrtveda.
At Spokane—
R. H.VE.
Spokane
10 11 2
Portland
7 9 0
Straw Hate as Ml tte—All Stars Are
Batteries: Cadreau, Toner and
Ostdlek; Bloomfleld, Glrot and Harris.
Swamped But Ready For Next
At Victoria—
R. H. E.
Tacoma
5 12 0
Saturday.
Victoria
1 6 1
Batteries^" Belford and LaLonge;
McCreery and Meek.
In a five inning contest last evening the Moose nine, champions of the
American League.
city, defeated the All-Star team In the
At Washington-R. H. E.
6 12 1
deeding game of the series by a score Chicago ....-,
3 10 1
of 6-4. It was originally intended, ac- Washington r
Batteriea: PeterB, White, Walah
cording to both managera, to start
Schalk; Hughes, Cashlon, Engle
the game at 6 o'clock, but for some and
and Williams.
unknown reason and in keeping with
At New Tork—
R. H. E.
past events ot the season, u start was Detroit
2 3 1
not attempted until 6.45.
New York
3 5 0
Batteries: Lake and Stanage;
Some of the players were there to
be sure, but when all had arrived It Fisher, Warhop and Sweeney.
became necessary to hold a little pow
*
wow before an official could be seNational League.
cured to handle the Indicator. This
At Philadelphia—
R. H. E.
is not the first time that the teama Cincinnati
7 10 1
have been forced to cut down the Philadelphia
6 16 0
playing time, and the public, to whom
Batteries: Suggs and McLean;
baseball owes its existence in this Schultz, KUllfer and Dooln.
city, should be rightfully protected by
At Brooklyn—
R. H. E
not having one of these twilight ex- Pittsburg
3 13 1
hibitions forced upon them.
Brooklyn
1 5 1
However, coming back to the game,
Batteries: Robinson and Gibson;
the Moose had the better of the play Yingling and Miller.
throughout, and although they were
At Boston—
R. H. E.
counted out for five glaring errors, Chicago
4 8 2
these were not taken advantage of Boston
2 9 0
bufflciently to change the score a great
Batteries: Reulbach and Cotter;
deal. Horn was touched for five safe Perdue, Tyler and Kling.
hits, but kept them scattered. As tor
Corbett he app.e%red a little wild, and,
RUGBY MEN ATTENTION
but for the good work of Brown ln
holding down the high ones, passed Tonight's Meeting Decides Whether
balls would have been in order.
Westminster is to Have a Team.
'1 wo teatures were noticed tn the
Tonight will decide whether Westeeoond stanza. One of tbem was the minster will have a rugby team or no.
perfect bunt of Pentland, while Herb A place has been found in the VancouKya!l. a spectator in the expensive ver Rugby union to which New West
pews, created the laugh by nailing minster will be admitted if they can
ii high fly in his straw lid. A mitt guarantee their staying In the league
manufactured out of straw Is unusual, throughout the season.
and 'tis well that the summer season
It is therefore of the utmost im
is dwindling.
portance that everyone interested in
The Bel of mortalities is as follows: this line of sport E>ouId turn out a'
It. H. E. tonight's meeting, which will be held
Moose
6 4 5 In the office of Si, en iff. Rose & Co..
All-Stars
4 5 2 because if 'insr Ufactory support is
Batteries—Hern and Handy; Cor- foreseen, the matter will be dropped
b e t and Brown. Umpire, Turner.
for this season at least.
The All-Stars will hold a practice
This is the last chance so it Is to
this evening at 6:30 in preparation be hoped the enthusiasts will take
-for their game with the Vancouver hold of the matter.
Mainlands scheduled for Queens park
CANADIAN VICTORY.
cn Saturday afternoon.
INTERMEDIATE TEAMS

irar

for Good Security, It will Pay You to get Our Rates

731 COLUMBIA

REASONABLE TERMS. NO DELAY

STREET

THE

WESTMINSTER TRUST

Show Y o u r Colors

& SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY, LTD.

Westminster Pennants, splendidly made, 50c, 75c and $1.00 eacb.

•1. J. JONES, Managing Director.
Head Office: 28 Lorn. Street, New Weatminater.

" A b s o r b o " Dust Cloths
15c and 25c each.

CANADIAN WESTERN LUMBER CO., Ltd.

"Absorbo" Dust Mops

"THE FRASER RIVER MILLS"

50c, 75c and $1.00 each.
A BOON TO THE HOUSEWIFE. SEE OUR W1NDOW8.

LUMBER, L A T H AIND SHINGLES

M. J. KNIGHT & CO., Ltd.
55 SIXTH STREET.

Get our prices on wood: four foot slabs, dry or green; It inch millwood and dry planer ends.

PHONE 237.

Fraser Mills, B. C.
Butler, was a well-earned one. But- KNIGHTS OF P Y T H I A 8
ler beat him at the start by over a
CHANGE AGE L I M I T
length, and the lad had a rough journey, while Butler did not lose an
Denver, Colo., Aug. 13.—The suInch.
preme lodge, Knights of Pythias, now
Shortly after the start Dibble got in bi-eunial session here, approved
mixed with Sheehan of Buffalo aud. yesterday a plan to change the age
lost two or thre lengths as a result, 1 limit from 21 to 18 years if the legal
but he reached the turn on even | department declares it constitutional.
terms with Butler and beat him by
less than a yard in one of the greatest
finishes ever seen on the course.
FIRE FIEND BUSY.
Don Cameron says that Dibble's
style is very much the same as the Big Loss in Quebec—Rain Saved the
late Ned Haitian's, and he thinks that
Town.
1
he will. be. an even greater oarsman
Granby, Que., Aug. 13.—Fire which j
that the former champion ever was. at one time threatened to wipe out
He is young as yet, and can stand all the manufacturing portion of this
kinds of hard work. Joe Wright call- town, yesterday destroyed the plant
ed him to beat Butler, as he thought, cf the Meyer-Thomas Company, box
the latter was not in the best shape! manufacturers on Court street.
owing to his long ocean trip back | A timely rainstorm prevented the
from the Olympic regatta at Sweden. blaze from spreading.
The loss is
Dibble will probably be sent to Eng- estimated at $150,000.
land for the Diamond sculls in 1914.
Lethbridge, Alta., Aug. 13.—An |
The senior eights also furnished a early morning fire at Grassy Lake de- J
rousing finish, and not until the offi- stroyed property valued at 515,000.1
cial announcement was made were The hardware and furniture Btore of |
the spectators sure of the winner. Larson Brothers and the restaurant 1
There was not a foot of difference be- and butcher shop of J. F. Franks, j
tween Ottawa and Detroit for second , were destroyed. It is not known how
place, and less than four feet separ-1 the flre started.
ated Ottawa and the Argos.
]

I

BRITISH AVIATORS MAKE NEW
ALTITUDE AND SPEED RECORDS

London, Aug. 13.—A new British altitude record waa made at Salisbury
Plains yeeterday by George De Havi- \
land, who took a passenger to a '
height of 9500 feet In an army biplane
Good Clean Game.
tnd remained at that altitude tor
nearly three hoars.
Art; strong, Aug. 13.—The SapperBurns and O'Brien Match.
ton juniors met their Waterloo yesterS. F. Cody flew on a biplane 12
San Francisco, Aug. 13.—Frankle
day afternoon when the Armstrong Burns, of Oakland, and Danny O'Brien mile, tn bour, a new British record
intermediates defeated thera to the of Portland, Ore., lightweights, will for biplane .peed.
tune of 6-5. Good clean lacrosse fea- meet tomorrow night ln a ten round
tured the contest, and it waa not until bout in Oakland. Both boxers are
FLAUNTING FLAGS
the fln-l whistle had blown that the ln good condition and talk confidentvisiters admitted defeat.
ly ot victory.
Saskatoon Compels American Circus
The team left for Vernon this afterto'Remove Old Glory.
noon where they will meet the town
C. N. R. LACROSSE TEAM.
Saskatoon, Aug. 13.—The Royal
team of that point on Wednesday.
Northwest Mounted Police, hetded by
Winnipeg Boys May Come te Coast citizens caused .a sensation on the
After
Mann
Cup.
street, here in the partde of a visitSWIMMING EVENTS
Winnipeg, Ang. 13.—Whether the C ing American circus today when they
^ ^ ^ ^ B.
^ ^ C.
^ ^ Championship
^^
Annual
Racea N. R. Lacroase team wlll Journey to stopped the procession tnd ordered til
Wlll
Held in
Westminster.
1 Vancouver and play for the Mann cup Stars tnd Stripea to be removed trom
Wlll Be
Be Held
In Westminster
Westminster people will have the representative of the Dominion ama the wagon*, leaving nothing but Union
privilege of witnessing part" of
** the
"- -' teur chamoionshlp. should come to Jacks to float In the breeze.
<:venta connected wltb the annual light and day now.
After several attempts to bring the
British Columbia swimming champlonTwenty-six Workman Die.
shlpa as the tank in the T. M. C. A. C. N. R. and Young Conservatives to
Dortmund, Germany, Aug. 13.—
hid failed, It was thought adbuilding haa been selected as tne gether
In the interests of lacrosse to Twenty-six workmen were burled toplace where the events wlll be brought visable
•ive the game-to the champion, by dty by the fall of a slag bank at an
off on the evening of August 24.
default, lt being a general opinion ron worka in -the suburbs of thia
The other Items connected with —-----••-- 0 1 1 , d - w m
Wmiy.
olty. Bight bodies have been extrithe meet wHl be pulled off hi ^ ^ ^ l W e o T S w t . « i h e d on Mon cated, tnd It Is believed that all the
harbor under the tu.plee. of the Vtn^ ^ j S ^ ^ D. W. F Nlch men perished.
couver Rowing Club.
. „ „ L i . nrnnldant of the Winnipeg La
A water polo match between two | ^ ' P ^ 8 " ^ °wlredla challenge f ATTACHED TO CHILD,
visiting teams, a BO yardI dash and «"£"***
trESss.
A challeng.
MAID KIDNAPS HIM
other events In which Wtttmlnttw, th« Mwn_OTP w w
athletes will stand t good .how of,by
mall waa
aiso
seiu
w ^_
^
UJ
111.11
. . —
—
.
_
Montreal.
Aug.
13.—Said to have
winning, will be staged In the local I should be In the hand, of the trus .kidnapped t two-year-old boy. Nellie
tees
by
this
time.
natatorlum.
^ H
Word from the trustees ts expectei Hughes, a maid employed .by the
dally, tnd ts the challenge of the C family, disappeared last night from
T E N N I 8 TOURNAMENT
N. IL ls ln good order In everv re the home of John Pilling, 600 Prudavenue.
spect, no pbstacles tre expected t homme
At the time ot the kidnapping, the
Begins This Afternoon—Much Interest
trlse.
boy's mother was almost at death's
i
In Annual Evsnt
While the trustee, are deciding up door tnd was this morning removed
Everything Is now ready for the
opening of the annual club handicap on the challenge, the C. N. R. player to the general hospital to undergo an
tournament of the We.tniln.ter Ten- are keeping ln good condition. Thej operation. The aervtnt left all her efnis club which .tarts this tttornoon have had only three league games thi- fects behind. It is believed she beon the city tennl. ground.. Thl. season, but vigorous practice, have came so attached to the child that she
vearly affair alwaya create, much in- offset this drawback to t noticeable decided to run twty with him.
terest among the rtcket wleWers and extent
Just as soon t s the C. N. R. manboth thc ladles tnd gentlemen connected with the dob tre ready tor agement receive, definite word frotr
Glassy.
the fray.
"•«.«„ the oup trustees, games to prepare
" I rappoee," aald tb* man In the yel.
The following I. the drt* tor thlt the players for the coast struggle?
will be arranged. Several outside low coat, trying to toe cbnmmy. "It
afternoon:
. _
elubs have bought games with the
3.30 p.m.-Court No. 1. Mlaa A. Cor- '•hamplons. and It the Mann cup chal- doesn't hurt ysw gtaat eye wben yot
bould vs. Ml*. B. Mtrtln; court No. .. lenge Of the C. N. R. I. accepted tht get anything la K T
"Doe. It look aa tr R would ever bt
Mrs. Elson vs. MlM A. Rickman; out-of-town elubs wanting contest,
likely to have a pan* to i t r rsapoMetf
court No. 3. Mr.. W. M. Russall tod will be accommodated.
the other frigidly. A M M gate Uns t
Miss J. Peele.
. . . . . .•.„.
Promising Oarsman.
4:30 p.m.—Court No. 1, J. A. MotherMen who have tttanded the Cana giaaay atom
veil vs. E. N. Sutherltnd; court No. dian rowing championship regattas tor
2, Via. A. H. Marcon tnd A. H. Mar- years past claim that young Dibble
Th* Limit.
cor. vs. Mlss H. Rand tnd. A.
B. Lloyd;
IV...O.;,
_ _ „ , Who won the Junior Intermediate tnd
"Mist Pry I t l b . roost Inquisitive son
com t No. 3, Mrs. W. N.B-Russell
and recently senior champions at St. Kltta of girl. There Is notblng doing bat
Annandale
L. E.r*.
Haines
vs. Mitt
ana
r. rr»|i.
I'i t r « mnM promising oarsman that tbe manages to bare net anger In I t r
and
A. p.m.—Court
P. Pratt
f.:3p
No. 1. L. A. Lewis hat heen developed for t number of
"1 ootle. alls basn't got lbs finger In
vs. ,17 Soott; court No. I, K. M. Pit- years. The youngster never rowed
an
engagement Hoc y«."-B*ltlmort
•cairn,'vs. W. H, C. Phipps; court No. in t race until two weeks ago. tnd hia
3, A. TL Sellery vt. A. H. Jterd.
victory over the former champion, InterScan.

FOR CHOICE
FISH
OYSTERS
CHICKENS

LAMB
BEEF
MUTTON

GO TO

P. BURNS' MARKET
FOR THE HIGHEST QUALITY MEATS

W. R. GILLEY, Phons 122.
G. E. GILLEY, Phone 291.
Phonea, Office 15 and 1t.

Gilley Bros. Ltd.

English Boats Will Race.

New York, Aug. 13.—Commodore B.
B. Melville, of the Motor Beat Club of
America, announced today that he had
been officially advised that Great Britain has decided to send over four
boats In the forthcoming races for the
British international trophy on Huntington bay, L. I., Aug. 31 and Sept. 2.
The English representatives will be
the Maple Leaf IV.. owned by E. Mac
Kay Edgar; the Milmar, N. C. Ne'.ll;
the Mona. Marquis of Angelsey, and
the Silver Heels, Daniel Hanbury.
The English boats will be shipped
next week from London.

Telephone 890

COLUMBIA STREET WEST.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In Coal
SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT

CEMENT, LIME, 8EWER PIPE, DRAIN TILE, CRUSHED ROCK.
WASHED GRAVEL AND CLEAN SAND, PRESSED BRICK AND
FIRE BRICK.
-

•'

" » • -

'•'

Saturday Evening Next

I oil 1 si AM

Lou
WITH

Sophie Tucker
AND
Barney Bernard
Witty Comedians, Pretty Giria,
Good Singing.
Seata on Sale t t Tidy the Florist's Wednesday morning.
PRICES 50c to S2M

INTERURBAN TRAMS
W E E K END

POR VANCOUVER.

(Via Central Park) at 5 and 5:45
a.m. and every 15 minutes thereafter
until 9 p.m., with half hourly service
until 11 p.m., last car at 12 midnight.
Sundays—at 6, 7, 7:30, 8 and 8:30
a-m., regular service thereafter.
(Via Burnaby) at 5:45. 6:45 tnd 8
a.m., with hourly service until 10 p.m.
and late car at 11:30 p.m. Sundays—
Fiist ctr at 8 a.m.
(Via North Arm and Eburne) tt 7
a.m., with hourly aervlce until 11 p.m.
Sassdtys—Fiist car at 8 a.m., regular
service thereafter.

EXCURSION.

Reduced rates are offered
over the Praser Valley line
for week end trips covering
all point* oa tba division.
Tickets tor these special excursions trie on aale Saturday and Sunday, good to return <m Monday.

FRA8ER VALLEY LINE.

MAtvri TO0R JPLAN9 TO

Tar Chilliwack and way polnta tt
9:30 a.m.. 1:20 tnd 6:10 p.m. For
Huttltgdon tnd wty points 4:05 p.m.

TAX2 TI^'K&JOTABLB
TMf!

BRIHSH COLUMBIA ELECTRIC RAILWAY COWTANT.
'ru,*

RA C ES
THE ONLY COMBINED

MOVING
PICTURE

MINORU

;>.

nti

DAILY AT 2.15

AND

VAUDEVILLE
THEATRE IN TOWN
Change of Program oa

MONDAY
and

THURSDAY
10c—ADMISSION—Wc.
CHILDREN H A L T PRICE.

LADIES FREE EVERY
EXCEPT SATURDAY

7-m ClASS MNB-7
_

—
>
ii'dMitipa ui. "

AU Roads Lead To

MINORU

r
A

^febus*

':i

IN.

p

B

•

-.. ..
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FAGS sixNEW

WESTMINSTER

Art: vai:
10:60— Vancouver

MAIL

STUDIEDTHE BIROS

Closing
via G. N. R.

11:45—Burnaby Lake and Vancouver via B. C. E. R... 7:45
16:45—Vancouver • via G. N. R(daily except Sunday) .14:20
1:40—Vancouver via B. C. E. j t
(dolly except 8unday).11-16
1$: 00—Vancouver via. B. C. E. R(dally except Sunday). 16:00
48:00—Vancouver vta B. C. E. R.
(dally except Sunday).2'J:30
10:00—Port Mann (dally except
9:4
Sunday)
°
10:30—Barnston Islands arrives
Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday, and
leaves
Monday.
Wednesday
1 4 0
and Friday
°
j:40—Victoria via B. C. E. R.
(dally except S u n d a y ) . 11.1F
10:60—Victoria via O. N. R.
(daily except Sunday).20.30
11:20—Tynehead ( T u e s d a y
Friday)

and
14:0

'

18:00—Edmonds
and
Central
Park (daily except Sun16:00
day)
16:15— Crescent, Whll* Rot* and
Blaine
'dully
except
M:4
Sunday)
18:10—Abbotsford I'pver Sumas.
Mats<|ii!.
Huntingdon.
,
etc.
(dally except Sunday)
23:01
1 6 1 6 — H a l l ' s Pralrle, ""era B W «
and Hazlemere (daily
9:45
except Sunday)
16:16—United States via G. N. R.
(dally except Sunday)..16:0'
j>:26—All points ea?t and
rope (daily)

Eu7:46

22:10—AH points east and Enrope (daily)
U:1E
5:26—Sapperton
and
Mills
dally
Sunday)

Fraser
except

19:30—Sapi erton
and
Mills
(daily
Sunday)

Fraser
except

9:26—Coiiuitlam (daily
Sunday)

7:45

H:15
except
7:4c

12:00—Central Park, McKay and
Edmonds (dally except
Sunday)
UM
10:00— Ladner,
Port
Guichon,
Westham Island, B u n
Villa
14:30
13 00—East Burnaby (daily except Sunday)
13:00
60:00—Timberland (Tuesday and .
Friday)
13:3(
10:00—Annieville and Sunbury
(daily exeept Sunday) .14:30
16:*5—Vancouver, Piper's
Siding
via
6.
N.
R.
(dally except Sunday) .14:2(
i;.20—Cloverdale and Port Kells
via O. N. R. (dally except Sunday)
14:0(7:30—United Statea via G. N. R.
(dally axcept S u n d a y ) . . 9.4E
11:20—ClaytOD (Tuesday, Thursday, Friday and Satday
14:00
I J : 20—Chilliwack, Milner,
Mt.
l ei'.maa, Aldergrove, Otter. Shortreed, Surrey
Centre.Cloverdale,Langley Prairie. Murrayville,
Strawberry Hill, South
Westminster,
Clover
Valley, Coghlan, SardiB, Sperling
Station,
Dennison Station, Bradner,
Bellerose, via B.
C. EL R. (daily except
Sunday)
9:00
11:20—Abbotsford.
Huntingdon,
via B. C. B. R. (dally
except Sunday)
17:3'/
20:40—Cloverdale ^ a
B.C.E.R.
(dally except Sunday) .17:30
2:00—Fraser Arm
antl
Alta
Vista and Oakalla . . . . 2 3 : 0 0
11:20— Rand, Majuba Hill via
B. C. E. R. (Monday
Wednesday
and
Friday
9:00
23:40- -Cliilliwack via B. C. E. R.
.dally except Sunday) .17:3C

OWNER will consider
Highest Cash Offer for
the following property
in bulk:
Subdivisions 89 and 90, Lot
3, Suburban Block 14.

Act Quickly. Address:

BOX 193, MILT NEWS OFFICE
Sole ageat for

Hire's Root Beer
Mineral Waters,

Aerated Water*

Manufactured by

J. HENLEY
NEW

W E S T M I N S T E R , B. C.

Telephone R 113 Office: Princess Si

Westminster

Transfer Co.
O f f i c e Phone 185.
Barn Phone 137
Bsgble Street.
Baggage l>e)lvered Promptly to
any part or the city.

light and Heavy Hauling

EARTHQUAKES.

That Contoire to Rand the
Earth's Crust Asunder.
Until recently nil eariiii|UHke sDlN'lM
And Louis Mouillard Pointed thf were attnliuieii tu vulcanic nmntteetn
lions
Bill otteii the eariti Is ngitated
Way to the Aeroplane.
tn regions vt here there are no rol
canoes.
Hence the be.let has arisen
thnt earthquakes may arise independ
THE FATHER OF AVIATION. cntly of volcanic uction \ ery often,
again, wben volcanoes nre in eruption
Pathetic Career of the M a n W h e Orig- tbere a r e D U eartht|tiakes.
Subterranean cnve-itis are often the
inated the Theory ot the Conquest
cause ot earthquakes. Tbey are the con
ot the Air W i t h Machine* That Wouid
sequences o l the action ot stibterraneuti
Imitate the Soaring ol Vultures.
water. When watei runs tbrough lime'l'he lYench-themselves masters ol stone It carves out grottoes und ter
the a i r - c u l l Louis Moutliurci tlie fathei races or galleries.- When In its underot Hvlntlnn. although he never dew ground r u n It comes In contact with
Mouillard wns a tneorlst it la admit- gypsum or rock suit tt dissolves these
ted toduy Umi hls theories were sound, substances, and thus vacuums nre formWbeu
although he never put them Into ed I n the depths or the e u n h .
achieving form. .Mouillard wrote t w o tbe wuter nas worn the earth thtii tne
hooks, " T b e Kmpire or tbe A i r " a n d earth gives w a y . aud the subterranean
" N i g h t W l t b Kited Wings." Only t h t rave-In shakes tbe regions above it. In
tirst of these worka appeared during well worked coal mines great hollows
liis liretliue. and that hud a amall e i r are made whicn produce similar reeolation. Itut he pointed the way to sults
(i.v. and ten years nfter his death thf
T h e layers forming the -olid eu
Wright Druthers, following principles velup* ot Hie e a r m are neilliei womo
he set down, proved thai he had skiv- geneoii*
noi
rcculari)
distributed
ed the problem
Limestone lilts granite, and relatively

Causes

.Mmilllard explained that to seek to recent rue kit ovei ile undent masses
tit hy imitating thu heating or a bird's Limestone and whist lie together like
«Itige wan error; that. Instead ot try. folded cloth I j i y e r s of tbe same agt
lni! this impossible rent, mun should are separated in abrupt gaps and
Imitate those birds which soar w i t h breaks by rue debris cast out on elthei
steady wings and avail themselves o l side.
nu current*, If Mouillard bad possessl'he c m s t ot the earth has been com
ed motley there Is little doubt tbat be pared iu marquetry composed ot m a n j
would hare demonstrated bis theory, parts which must h a r e la-en joined
us It bas heen successfoly proved broken and Joined again many times
T h e life or this remarkable man seems, Irs comiMtneiii purts are unstable; tbeir
on superficial view, to hare been a movements are still In progress; ihey
failure.
Hut hls compatriots, recog- shift, nud possibly tbeir sudden shift
nizing his real worth, set up a monu- tug causes Hie upper crust to tremble.
ment to bis memory at MellnpoiK
t h e best evidence io favor ot tbis ex
Egypt. P e died In IS'.n. T h e story plaiiMlion is that the great earthquake;
ot his life I." pathetic.
have devastated countries where tbc
Mouillard was the son or a dyer ot geological layers show traces ot cn veLyons.
Prom boyhood he was ras ins and slips. I n .lupnn au enrtlupiHkt
ciliated hy the flight ot birds
l l e raided Hie ground about t w e n t y o t K
managed to » i y su eagle, which he leei, and ihe rise ran tor a distance ol
An eurthi|iinke ic
secreted in Ihe family garrel Hint 1\2 kilometers.
Alaska occurring in ISiKi raised tbc
studied with an avid Interest when
ever he could escnpe from his books coast for a long distance. Earthquake*
or work.
l i e watched file bird's are limited to i w o zones. Oue embrace*
movements, measured Its wings and H i m a l a y a . Asia Minor, tbe coasts ol
studied It wltn infinite pains
A n d tbe Adriatic. I t a l y , t b e Alps, the I'yre
when be had mustered the secret, nees. Algeria. Andalusia and souttierii
with the aid ol his nduilrlim sisters, tn* Portugal; the other zone comprises tbc
built »n aeroplane wtlb cotton and two coasts of the Pacific ocean, l'he
corset bones and determined Himself tr majority of earthquakes have lieen pro
dined lu the (list zuiie.-Harper'«
fly
Weekly.
doing to a bill crowned with »
church, with n sheer clt ft on one side-,
the young Inventor was about to trust
Barthotdi's Egotism.
hlllisell lo Ills eoiilrivanee when tlie
A n old friend ct Mine. Sfelnhell's
lietidle rushed at hlm, hotted bt-* ears, buslmiiil was Itartlinldl, the sculptor ol
cnvisealed his machine and * w hhb the colossal "Llls-rty Knllghteulllg inn
home in dlsgribe This was Ibe ouly World." Although a man ol keen in
iirtempt Moullliird ever nuide to tly, leiie.-t nod much nrlglnallty nt thought,
lint Ids similes on thc subject never Carlboldi's egotism wns ns colossal HS
ceased
MIS statue, tlnce .Mine Slelnheii met
H e wore tht
H e showed such aptitude at drawing him ill I h e " l n s t i t u L "
thill il was decided be should make h i * irreen onlforni anil sword ot a tliem
Iter, nnd Uls lireHst glittered Willi or
living by Uns tiklcut. H e won n schol
nrsbip and goMtg to I'alis, studied no tiers " V o n see this little I hun; here;'
"There nre but three K u m
del Ingles. \ et while be drew ami ne suid
I MI iti t i l l iiis minil «as always on ftiitht. |H-nns who bave the right to wear I t He would climb lbe towers ot .Notre one emperor, one king and myself. I
i'aiiie. watcb llie (tattled birds take don't attach the slightest Importunes
In I t "
ill the statue In New \ orU
tll^'bl and study Iheir movements
Moulllanrs tut bet died, ami his arr!t» Burhor he snld. " T h e Americans he
tic career suddenly closed l l e went to ileve Hint II Is Liberty that lllullllufltel
Algeria as a colonist nnd made a fail- the world, hut In reality It IS m i geu
ure In Ihat, but (lie birds again were u.s."- lhM>k man
bis teachers
lle noted Hint ihe tn-.t
birds rose, f u m e d and flew against llie
Scared and Knew tt.
wind wu houi a movement ol (hell
A soldier under his tirst tire wa»
wings. He weighed the Isidies of the rharglna with (he rest ot nls reglmeru
Strongest, calculated wing space and up (he heights nf Vlcksburg, but <m
advanced In bis theories toward tbe scared be looked like a ghost. A com
mile upxt tn hlm was unafraid and
tntrh
Casting aliont foi a rocnllon. for hr even smiled at the torrents ot crape
l'he com
was pool. Mouillard secured H place to shot (hn( swept ttie ranks,
teach drawing HI tbe 1'Olyteehnlc scll.Mil nule. IM it icl in; his f r i e n d * plight, turu
ed (o him nnd said wltb a sneer:
Ol Cairo Here be had iitiotbet nppor
tiinity
He would study the vulture?
"Coward"." ,
ol the desert, and almost dully hr
"fownrfi
yourself."
retorted the
Siillglit ihem Inland. H e finally cullec frightened soldier. "Old man. tf von
the vulture "tbe master of flight." arid
were one tenth as scared as I am vou rl
lng: " I n the perfection ot the result hare broken ranks aud run long ago
and the simplicity or the movement
Kansas City Journal.
theli (tight Is so splendid that It over
comes the watcher. Every time vou
T h e One H e Caught.
look at It you are amazed that mine
One day many years ngo H I P tele
has tried to reproduce H. It Is so slm
pbone tn t h e olliee nt the chlel of i">
pie. so exactly what we want. What lice mug.
Chief S|ieers answerwt
could we ask more than thai steadi
l'he call WHS from a new [sillceiiiae
fllcbt and those immense circles wh|.-t> in the I'nion avenue heat. H e sa.d
c a r r j the bird Info the heaven-. 7 Thev "A man has been robbed down here
are alt our desires renlUed " H> de •irut I've ir»t one nt tblin "
grccs tie formulated bis theories of nir
"Whicb one bare you'.'" asked th*
currents H e observed tbut birds n s i
•hlef.
und hunt; motionless nnd moved with
the n>plr ramp hack. "Thp man that
oul beal log their wings He rumlimlco .vas n.bliedV'— ArgouauL
on I tie air tories caused hy the rising
o( hot nir from the desert and (belt pf
Solid Ivory.
feet on (he flight of the birds He had
"Yes." confessed Mr liorklns. 'Ml
solved tiie mystery.
serves me right
I engnued the man
Mrteken Willi Illness, MotllllnrO I'ltttU to m i n e oui goods, and I tori>ot to i-k
no longer teach drawing
H e manacec hlm how much he was enlng tdchsrut
tu publish tils "Kmpire ol the Air,'
me fnr the )ob
I f ever ' do "uch •<
knowing its tcleuilfio value, ami u thine avsln. Maria, you can bave my
reach I'aris, uliere his tlnsirii-s >ver» iieiui for a football."
«elt reieiverl
The Society Km Aerial
" I I would be a Kn.'fl dpfll more profit
,\a1'lgntlhll made hltu a niemlH-i. hit* stile. John." said Mrs. liorklns. "tn cut
im one was ready lo Advance him mun it op into nliihmi balls.' - t'hicagn
e\ tot a practical demonstration ol hts tribune.
tl
ne«
i »Metiiirau»<0, .Mouillard returned it
Preached Into Generosity.
t uiiu. » here he lifted as cnsli»-t >u it
A preacher pawned bis watch mn*
stinp, hts i\ite heing employed in nn
rbe following Sunday preached foui
OUl.'l pillce
I he> togelhel ell m i l I hl)» hours bemuse he hnd no timepiece. Al
niiie
tit degrees he Hnished bis worl. lbe conclusion of the sermon tliere w m
on "Kllglll W i t h t i l e d W i n g s "
J I M a special collection raised end sent to
b.-rore ms deatli (.'liaunte, the A m e n tbe p a w n b r o k e r . - N e w Orleans Pica
can. eoiresponde<l with Moiilllnrd in- yitim.
the subject ot aviation. It Is saiu thar
Iroui " l i a i i u t e Ihe knowledge galntt
Corrected.
trnm .Mouillard passed to the Wrights
(ientlemau (engaging
groomi-Arc
Bul ten yenrs hefore Ihey hnd coo
VOU married? ( i r o o i n - N o , Sir. I Wat
qnered tbe a i r Mouillard d i e d — L e o thrown agin s barbed wire fence and
lie*.
gut my face scratched.-London I n tier.

BRIDGE OF THE SEAS.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

The

Ths Isthmus From Which Every Other I
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
Isthmus H a s Been Named.
T h e "Bridge ot tbe Seas
ts tbe
i Specifications, agreements ot .sale,
Striking nnme wbicb Clndar gives to deeds, business letters, e t c ; circular
tbe narrow Isthmus wbicb connects , work specialist. All work strictly conthe gulf of I'nrintb wltb the Aegean fidential.
M. Broten, Koom 8, Mersen.
It is oue ol I h e most Interesting chant Bank Bldg. Phone 715.
strips of soli on the live continents. It
Is the isthmus pal excellence ot all tho
FRATERNAL.
world, for trom its Creek mime, Isl b
mia. every other Isthmus has lieen LOYAL OKUKR OK MOOSE, NO. I
named.
854—Meets In K. of P. Hail, Kiglnli
aad Agnes
streets,
second and :
The ancients were not good sailors.
fourth Wednesdays, at
8 o'clock. |
They never wpnt by SCH where they
Club rooms over Sinclair's Shoe
could conveniently go hy land, and i t
Store, Columbia stieet. Visiting P.
cross this narrow neck ot land, only
A. P.'s welcome. P. C. Cook, Dicfour miles wide, saved tbem many a
tator; J. J. Randolph, Vice-Dicta
weary league of sailing nround •
tor; H. L. Christie, Secietary.
stormy coast In t,'o(ng from tbe I'elrv
pon nes us to Attica and Indeed rrom
I. O. O. F. AMITY LODGE. NO. 17—
Kurope to Asia.
The regular meeting of Amity loiig*
Tbe soiilhenstern point ot Attica was
No. 27,1. O. 0 . P., is held every Mou
day night at 8 o'clock in Odd Kei
especially dangerous, and an old prov
lows hall, corner Carnarvon anc
erb used to ruu. " W h e n you are round
Eighth street.
VlBiting bretjier^
lng ('ape Malln forget all you have at
cordially Invited. C. B. Bryson, N.
bome."
Indeed navigation tn these
G.; R. A. Merrlthew, V. G.; W. C.
sens was almost wholly abandoned in
Coatham, P.G., recording secretary;
the wlnlei months, und we remember
H. W. Sangster, financial secretary.
that In the prnphlc account of SL
I'IIIII'S shipwreck he advised the captain to «inter m the Cretan harlsir ol
PROFESSIONAL.
I air Haven*.
through disregarding
this advice disaster csme to sblp aud ADAM SMITH JOHNSTON, Barristercrew mid prisoners alike.
at-Law, Solicitor, Etc. 552 Columbia
street, New WestirInster, B.C. TeleNo wonder, then, that the Isthmus,
phone 1070. Cable address "Johnwhich thp ancient city of Corinth dom
ston." Code, Western Union. Off.ces.
Innted. became Ht one time the busiest
Rooms 6 and 7 Ellis block.
and perhaps (he most notable strip ot
land which the world knew.
More
battles have l»-eii fought, more dynns J. STILWELL CLUTE, barrlster-at
law, solicitor, e t c ; corner Columbii
ties established ot dethroned. Inst dere
aud McKenzie streets. New West
In all probability tbnn in any other
minster, B. C. P. O. Box 112. Tele
spot on the e a r t h s surface.--Christian
pbone 710.
Herald

A ROYAL FEATHER CLOAK.

f. P. HAMPTON BOLE, BAHRI8TER
solicitor aud notary, 611 Columbii
Btreet. Over C. P. K. Telegraph.

Kalakaua Couldn't W e a r It, and H i t
McQUARRlE. MARTIN & CASSADY.
Groom Disgraced IL
Barristers and Solicitors. Rooms 7
When King K a l a k a u a ot H a w a i i vis
and 8, Guichon block, New WestIted Japan many years ago he was
minster. George E. Martin, W. G.
McQuarrie and George L. Cassady.
very anxious to exhibit to lhe Japii
nese his tii moils royal real tier cloak. It
did not look well draped over the regu- WHITESIDE A. EDMONDS—Barris
ters and Solicitors,
Westmlnstei
lar costume of the klug. which was
Trust block, Columbia street, New
based on ICuropean military models.
Westminster, B.C. Cable
address
It wns out of the question to wear It
"Whiteside," Western Union. P.O.
draperl over m o w n cuticle, as wns the
Drawer 200. Telephone 69. W, J.
ancient fashion, f i n a l l y It wus decidWhiteside. H. L. Edmonds.
ed to ict Hubert, ouo or bis attendants.
wear it
AUDITOR ANO ACCOUNTANT.
William N. A r m - r r o n g . the king's n t
turney general, said: "Tills additional
service delighted Hobert. who oow. ac JOHN GRAHAM, AUDITOR AND Accountant. P. O. Box 784, Phone 106(5.
cording to a confidential statement
made to his Japanese attendant, wns
keepei ol the roval standard, 'groom II J. A. BURNETT AUDITOR ANI
Accountant.
Tel.
H 128.
Rootti
nf the feather cloak' anil ' v a ' . t in or
Trapp block.
dinary.
W bile In t h e imperial car. on
the iva.v lo l o k r o the k i n g s suit iind
suddenly seen Kohen sitting in state BOARD OF TRADE—NEW WEST
minster Board of Trade meets ln tht
in lhe luggage car dressed In a silk bai.
board loom. City Hull, as follows
white gloves and w i t h the gorgeous
Third Friday of each mouth; quar
royal cloak hanging over Ills sliuiildi-rs.
terly ineeting on the i jird Friday o
I tie tableau being completed bj a group
February, May, August and Novem
ot Japanese Attendants wlio were
ber at 8 p.m. Anuual meetings oi
standing before inn: lust tu ad mini
the third Fiiday of February. Ne«
tion
members may be proposed antl
elected al any monthly or rtnarterh
"Hilt Unbelt was scarcely equal io
meeting. S. H. Stuart Wade, s e c i c
lhe dignity thnt wus his
In ids ca
tary.
pacily ot vaiel he preceded Hie parti
to the palace assigned to tbem and
discovered there abundance of wines
and spirits, which he consumed until
tl.ey arrived
l i e wus found asu-ep In
(he king's hedfjiaIlilWf with the silk
hnt far down over bis head nud Hi-.
gorgeous clonk askew on his shoulders
l i e wns ul once deposed from Ills utile*
ot "ifMoom of Hie feather cloak.'"
At Least He Hesitated.
A group of St. Ix)iils men wpre dls
cussing n banker In thut city who has
he reputation ol hard bargaining close
Us ted ness und Wbu invariably gets ms
pound ol flesh
"Oh. well." said a m a n pre«eiit who
hailii t taken pari In the general h.-iin
uierfesL "he Isn ( so laid
t went In
to see him the oiher day to gel a IOHQ
ut flti.ix.tr. and lie treated tne very
courteously."
" I H d be lend you i b e monevT"
".Nn. he didn't lend It to me, hut be
nesltated la-fore he retiised "****Satur
day Kveiling Cost.
New Management.
" W h a t ' s r-nme over W o m b a t ) I snw
him scouting up Cenii avenue a little
while ago. and be couldn't stop for a
wortl "
"Ves; be's working like s horse these
lays."
"Hut UP used to he rather Inzy. Why
the change?"
" l i e s under s new management
i l l s latest wife heeds a lot nt elpe!i
live things " - I'lltsburgh Cost.

Usually,
.lack Hello, t i e d !
H n d your halt
cui? K r e d - l e s , old fellow.
I found
n place wbere they cut your half while
you wnlL J a c k - T e . a t ' s good
A bar
tier's shop is usually a place wbere
they cut some other man's huir while
yuu wuiL
The Likeness.
M r s Newed - I suppose now we hsvs
«H-nigreed you are comparing (hls ro
your oid home. M r . Newed - Kxactly
This Is just like (he rows mother used
to'.iuke. Baltimore American.
Their Happiness.
" H o w shout thill newly married dest
mute couple n e n door lo yuu? Ou tbey
seem happy V
" U n s p e a k a b l y . " - Boston T r a n s c r i p t

Mother*! Privilege.
• "Don't talk back to your p a l "
" A w , gee whir,, ma, you wnnt all the
f u n there Is lu this bouse."—Detroit
Free Cress.

In s Department Store.
M o o r wo I k e r - Something I can do ror
Three Proofs.
T e a c h e r - W l l l l n , give three proofs yon. sir? Nervous ( l e i i t l e m i i r i - I have
ihat the world actually t n round. Wll- tost mv wife. Kloorwnlker— Muuruing
i i » - l b e book says so, jron say ao, aud KIMMI., uu nurd
floor—Llfa
um t»y* so —Tuck.

Ood abandons those who abundoa
themselves.- tieorge Band.
,

there is love, a n d tbere Is Justice
" n e day Jndgeth another, t o d t h t i .insthe is for oneself; love la for otbisat ji.dgeih alL Stow
.. _
mt.-li. u tJtevensuo,

OW«C**-T!*A»s ORPDT
CITV O F « C W WESTMINSTER. B.C

! I
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RELIABLE HOUSE MOVERS
All

work guaranteed.
Estimates
furnished free.

H . G O S S E , Manager.
903 Dublin Street.
'
Phone 984.

D. McAulay
ARCHITECT
Tel. 761.

Royal Bank of Canada
.$6,200,000
.7.200,000

Capital paid u p .
Reserve . . . . . . .

The
Bank
bas
over
200
branches, extending iu Canada
from the Atlantic to the Pacmc.
In Cuba throughout tbc Island;
also in Porto Rico, Bahamas.
UurliiidoH,
Jamaica, Trinidad,
New York and London,, Eng.
Drafts issued without delay
on all the principal towns and
cities ln the world. These excelent connections afford every
banking facility.
N e w W e s t m i n s t e r Branch,
L a w f o r d Richardson, Mgr.

Bank of Montreal
ESTABLISHED 1817.

CAPITAL

(PaW-ttp)

...$15,413,000.00

RESERVE

Vi'-,000,000.00

Branches througnout
Canada
ana
Newfoundland, anc in London, Engsnd, New York, Chicago and Spokane,
U.S.A., and Mexico City. A gtnerai
banking
business
transacted.
Letters of Credit Issued, available with
correspondents tn all parts of
tke
world.
Savings Bank Dirsrtmeat— Deposits
received In sums of $1 and upward,
and Interest a l l o w s ! st 8 per cent, per
annum (present i v t e ) .
Total

Assets over $186,000,000.00

NEW WE8TMIN8TER BRANCH,
O. D. BRYMNER. Manager.

WE WANT YOUR ORDER
CA8H IP YOU CAN.
C R E D I T IP VOU C A N T .
We liave no hot air to peddle;
]ust legitimate tailoring.

J. N . AITCHIS0N
MERCHANT TAILOR
38 Begbie

Street

J. Newsome & Sons
Painters, Paperhangers
and Decorators
Estimates Olven.
211 Sixth A v e n u e .
NEW W E 8 T M I N 8 T E 1

©

Phone 567
:
B.C.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
RAILWAV CO.

Three through daily trah.s. Reduced
rates on round trip tickets to Eastern
points, on sale during July and August. Good to return Oct. 21st.

WEEK END TICKETS
On sale every Friday, Saturday and
Sunday.
Single fare for the round
trip.
ED. OOULET, Agent
New Westminster
Or H. W. Brodie, G.P.A.. Vancouver

Cor. 6th and Columbl;

F. G. G A R D I N E R .

CANADIAN PACIFIC
B. C Const Service

A. L. M E R C E R

Gardiner & Mercer
M. 6 . A.
ARCHITECTS
WE8TMINSTER
TRU8T
BLOCK.
Phone 661.
Box 772
N E W W E 8 T M I N 8 T E R . B. C.

Subscribers
who do not receive
8 a.m. should

VANCOUVER-VICTORIA-SEATTLE
8ERVICE.
Leaves Vancouver for Victoria
a. in., 2 p. m. and 11:43.

10

Leaves Vancouver
a. in. and 11 p. m

10

for Seattle

Leaves Vancouver for Nanaimo 10
a. m. and 6:30 p. m.
Leaves Vancouver for Prince R u pert and Northern
Points 10 p, in.
Wednesdays.

The N e w s before
NORTHERN

BOATS

FOR

PRINCE

RUPERT.

TELEPHONE 9 9 9
and make complaint. Only In this way
may an efficient delivery be maintained.

Second Hand Store
J. Q. 8 M I T H .
Buy and sell new and second hand
goods oT all kinds. Tools especially.
10 Mcln ies Street.
l'hone 1000

Leaves

Vnncouver

Cliilliwack Service
Lenves Westminster 8 a.m. Monday,
Wednesday and Friday.
Leavea Chilliwack 7 a.m. Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday.
*) ED. OOULET,
Ayant, N e w Westminster.
H. W. BRODIE,
Q. P. A.. Vancouver

Phone R672.

SPECIAL LINE
of Summer Goods for Suiting

every Wednes-

day at 10 p.m.

619 Hamilton St

D. McELROY
Chimney Sweeping,
Eavetrough Cleaning,
Sewer Connecting,
Ceespools, Septic Tanks, Etc.

Hee Chung
Merchant Tailor
701 Front Street
Perfect fit (.ml workmanship guaranteed.

,
»

. . . , ' ,

w Md

c5?d s Signs
'PHONE 1123
BROWN
Trapp Block

4)

•WmMMMpi
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ONE HE DIDN'T
KNOW
A Story of a Narrow
Escape
By CLARISSA MACKIE
There la a Chinese proverb that run*
'UOIIM'I lilng like litis: " A devil you know
Is safer thau a devil you do not know."
Although .llm Westcott bnd lived In
Ottilia for ten yeara, thla proverb hnd
never boen driven home i o him for the
r e m a n that bis natural bump of rauUoiiMiiess bnd heretofore prompted blm
when dealing w i t h Asiatics to confine
ills dealings w i t h persons who were rec
oiiiiiM'iided to blm. Sometimes t-heseree
omniendalioUH w e r e e n e e d l n g l y slight
Jim Westcott wus the Shanghai rep
reseutnttve of a lnrge New York silk
importer. I t wns Ills business to ne
gotlute for shipments of silk an tbey
cume down from the Inlertor via Nnn
king and thenee by railway to Sluing
Iin I.

WESTMINSTER DAILY NEWS
If you can spare enough or your very
valuable time to make the Journey to
Slcheiig uud select the coats aud complete the negotiations there."
Jim Westcott sat In deep thought
for several momenta.
I b i s was an
entirely new proposition to b l m . und
it required consideration.
Ells business mlKht be left for the week t b a t
It would require to make the Journey
to Sicbeiis and return, for he hud
made np tils shipment for tbe montn.
H e felt not the slightest doubt ot the
secretary's sincerity, for lie bud done
business with him for several years.
The mandarin Wen I l a o T o waa uo
Inveterate (tumbler and after squeezing his inferiors to tbe utmost f a r t h i n g
now mnde a yearly sacrifice of aome
precious possession In order to satisfy
hls craving for the gaming table.
" H o w shall we go?" asked J i m to
gain further time.
" l l y railway to N a n k i n g , where my
muster's junk lies; thenre up tbe river of golden sands to Slcbenx."
" I ' l l go." concluded J i m hustlly.
I'll
be through with my business ar 4
o'clock, l f you will meet me at the
railway station I w i l l accompany you
to your mnster."
T h e rest of the morning wns tilled
hy Jim's preparations for departure.
Wah Loo flew hither and thither at
Ills muster's bidding, his slant eyes cllttering expectantly,
i t tliere Is one
thing more than another that a Chinese servant thorongjily enjoys It is

Westcott hnd iicents. Chinese, ol
a hubbub of nny S O I L
•course, scattered nmong the silk prov
lores, iind through these agents he waa
Almost nt the last moment J i m callenabled l o make ninny negotiations ed the servant lo him.
thnt proved very profitable to l-'redor
"Boy," he said, ••ran so net all same
icka & Co. of N e w York. So J i m Weat reudy, chop-chop "
cott's salary mounted higher each yeni
"Can so!" squealed W a h I.oo. delightns he Increased bis Urni's business. As ed ut the Idea ol a Journey.
Jim was a single man and without neni
"Skedaddle, then!" coiiuunndi tl .llm.
relatives he had much tuoiv money And. ailliout.il ibat wasn't KttJfllsti or
tban he conld conveniently spend for even pigeon English, Walt l.oo under,
o man of his quiet tastes, uud ao he stood the order and skipped away to
took to gem collecting.
make Ills scanty preparations.
Jim Westcott had t w o reasons Iur
At the t i m e of this story J i m West
colt had Seven fine precious stones. taking W a h l-oo w i t h him. H e heller,
Tliere was a very large diamond, three ed the Iwy to be f a i t h f u l , for he had
flawless emeralds, two small pigeon been seven years In Jim's personal
blood rubles nnd one great milky |>earl service, and be telt tbat goin); Into i lie
t h a i he had s c o r e d n l a jrreut bargain Interior, where there Is constant tf.uifrom nn ittipoverlslted iiiaiitlariu from ger from bandits mid rivet pirates. n«
needed some loyal henchman
who
the back prttvlni-es
About ii mouth after this Jim was might at least report til-, master's death
sonled In his otttc-e one morning when In case anything did happen. Anil in
hts mil Ive servant or "Itoy" entered these Isolated provinces things were
with a long strip of red paper that pro very l i k e - to •'happen" iu the most
claimed it the visiting curd ot one casual way.

PLAN

PA AND THE NAUGHTY GIRL

o

nose

1'luc Tal. private secretary to the man
dn rill W e n lint, 'lo. from whnm Jim
had bought lite ureal |w>url. the Kent
|tar exeelleuee of bts little collection.
After the llrst ceremonies of ibe vlsl:
had been concluded anil I h e buy had
aerved tea nud sweetmeats and bail
wltlidruwn to the outer wttlee T i n g Tui
d r e w hls chair close lo W e s t i o l l ' s desk
uud apoke In Kmcllsh:
" M y master, the Don. Wen i l a o T o
litis iipiln sent me to open uegotla
lions w l t b your respectable l i n n . " he
Iteuan politely.
"More itearls?" asked Westcott w t w i
ly. for he hnd a comfortable Iwlituee HI
(lie lunik awaltliiK Just sucb an »p|Hir
lutiHy na this might tie.
I IIIK T a l shook hla head nnd smiled
but Iwitk or Ihe smile was a look ot
jsreed t h a t should have warned Jim
Westcott
" I nm Ulled w i t h reicrrt
that my muster has suffered many
losses during the past year and hax
lieen roiiipelleil to |utrt with iniiitt
|irer|oiis possessions, T h i s lime It If
tint genw
I f your perfectly resiswt
utile firm could neKotlale fur rich unit
iiaiidsttuie liriieiuled cttats-iroltl and
sliver nnd some woven with seed
( m a r l s - m y utnster may be |t«rsiiiided
•o part w i t h them."
Jim drew a long breath.
I f there
wns one t h i n s that hia "perfectly re
s|M't table l i n n " liked t o get hold or It
was ti handsome iiiaiitlnrlii coat, 'there
wns a l w a y s u demand for tbe icenulne
l i r t l ' l e . mid iiot ou|y cutlet-turn, lull
i n h a l e Itersolts, ftillght fur istsseMSlitn
ol them nt any price
Some of Ihe
patterns wera worth Ibelr weight lu
gold. tiMi, to silk mauiifiictiirers who
<'on'd citpj them.
" I h n t SUIIIHIS gHtal l o me." J i m aald
fin res|Htiise lo I'lng T t l ' t remark "Hot
IMieiii w i t h y o u * "
"Nu." returned T h l g T t l rmitlmisiy
They nre ut my msster's p a l a c e ' l a
li hem; "
J i m wns disappointed.
It meant
mure tlelay. and he bait bt»|ied to in
• Mule (Ills shipment uf o u t s with a
ciirtro Hint sailed on l b e '.Titta
"Then you wlll hrliw litem down for
icpectbttiy' h*HlU|UllVtl
Aimtu I'lng Tnl f i n s * bis hesd. " M y
sintstet IMIS bidden m * lufoiMi you thst
'the ittste are ton pre«'l(HiM to I w In
trusted to any one "titer than the own
er
l i e ts suffering fiwm nn attack
•uf rtieumiitlMin that eunflnes hlm tu b l *
tftiiMva. a l e mis rw|iMMt«4 --s ta salt

ON

HAYTJ.

S

"Send her straight lo me," I ordered. "I
won't have auch conduct here.
i£xcuaes won t go this time 1 ahall have
to l>« seven*."
Then 1 turned and snw her standing looking aadly up ul ine.
With her t>lg. round olue eyea tearful, and
I took her nn my Knee.
Tea, I did I took the yuungstei on my
knee, aa I had aald.
But my voiceJoat all Ita terrot Sa I alroked
her curly tu-ud
"Come. now. tell me alt about I t You've
been naughty, ao I'm told."
Sort I whiapered. "Now atop crying, daddy Isn't gnlng to scold."
"I'm awful, awful aorry," then ahe sobbed, "that I waa bad.
And I'll never do It any mors" And I
waa «lad
And I answered: "Vou were naughty, Out
now come along with me.
We will go and tell your motltei that you
didn't mean to be."

-Detroit Free Frees.
Like the Spratt*.
"Kngland ami i.'ei iiiauy. spending nil
their cnsh on armaments, remind one
of Mr. umi Mrs S p r a t t "
The speaker w a * Mayor Esterhrooke
of I'tuvtiicket.
l l u continued wltb a
smile:
"England nnd Germany will a r m
themselves to lhe |>otnt of bankruptcy,
to the point ot Impotence. It will lie a
ense of M r . antl Mrs. Spratt all over
again.
" M r Rprntt, yon know, once told his
friends that he would attend a certain
smoker, nnd Mrs Spratt told tiers very
firmly that he wouldn 1 Welt; a nonpartisan acquaintance, the evening of
the smoker In question, dropped In at
the Spruits to sep wbo had won out
"The visitor round Sprntt nnd his
wlfp fnst asleep In their chairs nt the
dining room tahle.
Sprntt. you see,
had pul sleeping powder In Mrs
Sprntt's coffee, so that be might slip
sway, and she had put sleeping |mwder In his to prevent hlm from doing
R O " - W a s h i n g t o n Star,
j..'..t*f^i..:.^,:..i.^i..*r.*..*.^4.i..*,f..:*i{..:..:.,^.,*.

death of General Leconte.
The movement is headed by General
Antonlne Simon, who took refuge in
Jamaica in August, 1911, after his
government had been overthrown by
a revolution which placed General Le
Conte at the head of the country.
General Simon has a considerable following among the Haytlens who have
sought refuge here.
Several offers recently have been
made with tbe object of chartering
local shipping but ao far these overtures have proved unsuccessful. It is
believed tbat a descent will be made
on the Haytien coast from tbla country or from Turkish Island within the
next few days.
C. P. R. Development in Chicago.
Montreal, Aug. 13.—The C. P. R.
which has great interests in Chicago
as a result of acquiring the Wisconsin Central and other American lines,
is planning big terminal developments
in that city. It was announced today
that the Central Terminals company,
| of Chicago, which is a subsidiary of
! the C. P. It., has just purchased 12
j additional parcels of land, making a
' total of 208 parcels that have been acquired for the big railwayjrards to be
provided in the vicinity of Harvard
Street from Forty-eighth atreet to
South One Hundred and Fifieth street.
The total amount Involved is $1,719,153.

Bupr»m» T e s t
" W h y . " queried fhe friend of ths a n .
thor. "do vou always end yonr «tnrtea
|<i«t as tbe h e m la leadlnc hts t.lm.Mt>c
bride to the a l t a r t "
' W h n t la thera heroic In a man's I U *
•rjvr that?"-Buffalo R i u r m .

-»

GOLD DUST will
sterilize your kitchen things and
make them wholesome' and sanitary
Soap only cleans; GOLD DUST cleans and
sterilizes.
Soap washes over the surface, leaving a greasy
film behind it; GOLD DUSTdigsdeep after germs
and impurities, and insures purity and safety.
Soap needs muscle help (as an exerciser, it's
fine); GOLD DUST does all the hard part of the
work without your assistance, leaving you to take
your exercise in a m6re enjoyable manner.
GOLD DUST is a good, honest, vegetable oil
soap, to which is added other purifying materials
in just the right pro\ •
portions to cleanse .^Jjy
easily, vigorously, J ^
and without harm to *>
fabric, utensil or
hands.
"Let the GOLD
DUST Twins do
your work."
Made by T H E N . K. F A I R B A N K C O M P A N Y
Makers of FAIRY SOAP, the oval cake.

Important to Grocers and Consumers!
The absolute purity and healthfulness of

BAKER'S COCOA
and CHOCOLATE

j

*
T h e Journey to Nanking was un- •
Invisible.
«r
eventful, ns wns Ihe trip up the river. T
J
T h e silver ttuitiR to the cloutl 2
T b e y were ntinckitl by river pirates
mnv be there, imt the trouble ts *
one dark night, but a violent thunder*$*
clouds do not float around turn X
storm effectually put tlie rascals to
ed Inside o t u . - l ' u c k .
+
flight, and the frightened crew of the
1
I PVVTTVVV
mandarin's pleasure craft returned 10 T T T T T T T T T T V T V T I T I '
their posts after mucb persuasion rrom
Fishing de Luxe
the fat captain.
Cnptnin t l e o r t e W a l k e r . <in nnmienr
At Slcheng w h a r f they were met hy
sedan chairs. In which Ihey
were yncbtsman of Savnnnah. says he iw.ni
promptly whirled nway to the manda- to bave s darky burnt nn tils Ceorvtta
rin's palace a few miles beyond tlie plantation who loved ense snd tt*hltus.
When he wnsn t tlshius he was Ion A nit.
city.
One nlsht there wns a m l n ablni*t
Suddenly that old Chinese proverb
came lit Jim's mind. " A devil ytui know heavy enough l a tie cnlled it cloudburst, nnd the next morning nil itu»
is safer lhan une yon don't know "
low places on the plantation were
• T i n mighty glad I brought W a l l I.on
j floiwied two feet deep
Passing the
along." he l o l l l u q u l a M .
"I tvrtalniy
negro's cabin, Captain Wslker found
know that little yellow d e v i l . "
him sented In nn easy chair st the
It was nn added comfort to f«»1 the
kitchen door flshlntr In a small puddle
two loaded automatic revolvers In nls
j ef muddy water t h a t bnd w e t , formed
|H>ckets.
there.
All at once ibev entered n dcsobite
" r i e n r y . yon old fool." said Captain
region W h e n tbe m i n i was itiereh a
Wnlker. " w h a t are von dolna t h ^ r e * *
rough track. Jim womb-red lliat Ihe
"Hoss," aald H e n r y , " l ' s Jest IUh!i;'
highway that led to the m a n d a r i n s
a tlttlp."
palace should tie an III kept and appar" W e l l , don't you know there are no
ently little traveled. I f llie men bail
flsh there?" demanded Captain Walker.
ilellis-nitely chosen this mil ot the « M V
"Taa. suh," aatd H e n r y .
" I knmvs
route It wns evidence thai some m l *
dat. Bul dls here plnce Is so bandy!"—
chief wns brewing
Saturday Evening I'oSL
It waa not only brewing, hut bubbling over, for J i m hnd nn suntter
A n Exception.
snatched his \vea|suis out lhan lln-v
were surrounded by n villainous looking band of highway fvbbert
Th*
bodyguard gave hack Instant tight, but
Jim noted at once that It w s * a sham
battle.
l l e had heen delivered Into Ihe hands
nf his enemies T h e r e was I f i t l c d i u l i l
thnt some one hail passed lbe wont
along that J i m Wenteott |M»«s««««eil
these prprimis W i n s
Wen ll-to l o
wns In mire atritlt*. H e needed them.
Whnt more likely to happen tlinii ih.it
the honorable representative i>r l > « l erieks St Co.. should he ultm-kinl <•»
robbers on his w a r In tbe mandarin s
p a l m * to purchase t h * silk •Hist*1"lluy!" culled J i m aharptv. f h ' d that
he had brought W a h l.oo iilong
When he snw t h a t W a h l,ou l i * d A*-cried hlm nnd was lighting vigon n-er
to permit the m b l s ' l t to tippnni h 'tis
ehnlr " f hls master J i m niider«i.H«|.
I'm lent < who nss etriilued UK i.e. a
Wah t u n wits the traitor who had *>«! inn thinks (he dix-tor if tti ki nil i*<o
iilMimthe gems nls mnster carried
iieerfui 11 view ot tbe f a * . - And t e i
nev do say as ow a Hifsin r i m im
Iteciuise ihey had counted on tv-tii
Loo's stealing bis muster's wcupun* .vutse ilino a litenk.
tiefore the nuibiish spring upon ihem
I to. tor Very rare. I stiuuid sat lu
the roblM'rs were quite unprepared l « r Uie rase or a t i e e k . - I ' u u e l i .
lhe fusillade of bullets thnt jfimired
froni ihe opening In Jim's chilli W h-n
Cruelty l e Animsla.
lie wns all alone tbere. spattering i n *
Ida M Tnrhell. telling- h«w 'i.;t»
dust In the rand after the Inst ti.viini sotiie women know about a i m t '.** soHeel*. Jim realised t h a i the a r t f u l sec- um un a motu: llie children •>< • if Ir
retary, l i n g ran. Had fallen n victim ueitrltlMuliuod, re|wu1* tlie it!.ft ... *)p
in Ijjs own treachery. T h e mnn w a * *M lady wbo deplored the sliootniK **t
tying, slightly wounded, besid- ms erap hy hoys of har town IH><<SU««.
••hHlr, deserted liy the WMvarqij -ui- fhotiKh she did not know » t m '.nr*
dlers wlio hug lleil w l t b t h u r a . t i e * were, she thntmht Ste wss n m l . a l v *
M dear to tbem as anybody - a w e r *
the robbers
Jim did what he eoold foi the ******r**-m i l MuKttr.liie.
tary with ih<« tune- emersrnc) wrtv sl
Common Mlnr-«nu
ease he carried nun tie was glstt »
"Doi-tor. I'm all run Oown s a l »t«
N party of ni|s«lnliiirles tit IIUHIM k i - m n
cnnie iitmiii and volunteer,*! t,, ••sri'V tretiiely nervrtua. r a n y.iu «sve aie'."
"Hundy.-my friend, Mtrely. V»ms ta
the siH-refar\ nmt ihe American hack
a eciinuioo ailment |usl now
T«.n ara
tu tlctiehn
Hu. attis all. the gems that J i m ene- slitiplv resdlna more U s H . M l t*>tva
rtwi iu Ills it-It were quite i t n i i i w h e i t tbnn rati ean B«mlml'nt«t."-1A,II',SVIII»
At let Ihat he kepi ttirlll In safe d- po-tt Ouutier Journal.
sl his tistik
l l e fntiiid n stesinei gtv
luu duwti Ihe rtver. and the tiillowlng
day found "till" buck In Shanghni
The tirm tutus lie did was ttt send
for sitoth.'t hnil-e Isiy In take lhe place
ol the departed U n i t LIMI.
Cut thai wus the devil b t y a l l y
illdn < KtttiP,

ATTACK

*AOT SBVUlf.

Refugees In Jamaica
Endeavor to
HR had (llsntwynt her mother, said 1 |
C h a r t e r Ships for Purpose.
w u n f snd eiatut»'il her reel
Kingston, Jamaica, Aug. 13.—MoveAnd dtsnlayed a tit ot temper thai ror
ments apparently in the Haytien colone WP young and aweet
Waa. to pul It mildly, allocking, so wben ony here indicate that operations are
I cot home at night
And Ihey told nie or her conduct I aald: under way for the formation of an ex"Very well All right
pedition to oust the new president of
1 wlll putityh her severely. Send tha
Hayti, General Tancrede August*,
nuuKhiy girt to ine.
I won't have such disobedience. She muat who was elected by the Haytien conlle acruaa my knee.
gress, Aug. 8, following the tragic

i

ertinOONDKU HT A VILLAINOUS LOOKING
DiMl*.

saa*********,.

are guaranteed under the pure food laws of
Canada. Made by a perfect mechanical
process, they are unequaled for delicacy of
flavor a.nd food value.
*The New MiH» at Montreal are now in operation and for the convenience of th$
Canadian trade wc have established Distributing Points at
Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver

WALTER BAKER & CO. LIMITED
ESTABLISHED 1780

DORCHESTER, MASS.

Canadian MOI* at 1000 ALBERT STREET, MONTREAL

Try The
Taste Test
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Try Mooney Biscuits with any others. Let the taste of each be
the judge and decide which yon like the best. Mooney Biscuits have
the largest sale in Canada. Their incomparable flavor alone would
command it. Their appetizing crispness and inviting delicioosness is
simply irresistible.
Here in oor famous sunlit sanitary factory, with its hundreds of skilled
employes—its 640 windows—its 3 miles of floor space, we create this
perfect soda cracker.

Mooney's Perfection
Cream Sodas
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In six short years Mooney Biscuits have jumped into popular
&'***
favor throughout the entire Dominion. You will understand why when
you eat them for thefirsttime.
You can get Mooney Biscuits at your grocer's, fresh and flaky vi #^
In damp-proof wax paper lined packages.
- ^**>uhSfr!
Try some today—their taste will please you.
The Mooney Biscuit & Candy Co., Ltd., Stratford, Cauda
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SEE U S FOR"

OIL STOVES

CITY N E W S

Numbers of people returning to
I their homes after their work last
| night were obliged to wait for a considerable time owing to the Sixth
! street car service being held up.
i "Good practice for the time when the
I new regulations are in force," said
oue patient Burnabyite.

WEDNESDAY, AUGU8T 14, 191±

3IG DEMAfvS F.OR HOUSES

Many People from Over Border Are
Coming to Settle in Westminster.
Consistent demands for houses to
rent and for sale listings have been i |
feature of the real estate market dur- j
ing the past two or three days, the
inquiries coming chiefly from new ar-1
rivals hailing from the other side of j
the border.
'
Dull times in Seattle, San Franc!
and other American coast' cities
said to be the cause of the movement,
Westminster is becoming the cbjectlva
of the Influx, It is thought because of
her recent prominence In the limelight of publicity, stimulated by the
harbor scheme.
One real estate dealer on Columbia
street reported yesterday that he had
received no less than 31 inquiries during the day for houses.

FIFTH
STREET

The telephones of the Westminster
Daily News now are:
Plans for the erection of a large
-Editorial Office
99*
rooming house are said to be in a
state of preparation by Mr. S. StandBusiness Office
99*
ish, a lumber merchant of Banff, Alta.,
For all calls after 6 p.m. ring 991.
THE INSECTS, ROACHES,
who is visiting his sister in Burnaby.
WATER BUQ8, ANT8, ETC.
Miss Isabel Tormey, of Seattle, ia It is stated that the location of the
visiting Mrs. Alfred \V. McLeod, of proposed building will be on the profrom getting a foothold in the
perty facing St. Albans' church at
Fourth street.
house by putting a good Insect
Edmonds.
Powder in. places where they're
The Orphanage Guild will meet this
apt to thrive.
evening at the home or Mrs*. Tctley, Not how cheap, but how gcod. Hear
the great Chickering Bros.' playerWe can supply you with an
215 Regina street.
pianos at-the Columbia Piano House,
excellent Insect Powder that is
non-poisonous to you, but deadRve bread—like your mother ui.*' opposite City Hall. Made and guarly to ^ugs and Insects of all
to make. Eighth Street Bakery, Tele- anteed by the only living Chlckerings
kinds.
phone R 281.
*" making pianos, truly the wonder of
the age. We have other piano players
CHARGE DISMISSED
Get your supply today at
SOLD BY
*•
Mrs. C. H. S t Clure and Mrs. E. C. as low ak $450 In price.
Not Sufficient Evidence in Case
Burrows, of Kamloops, were visitors
The executive committee of the
Against Veterinary Surgeon.
in the city yesterday.
trades and labor council met last
The case against Mr. James ColdThe seat sale for Louisiana Lou night to make final arrangements for thurst, charged with practicing veterDruggist and Optician
opens this morning at Tfdy the Flor- the grand smoking concert on Friday inary surgery and medicine, without
ist's store. 739 Columbia street, evening next It is hoped to assist authority from the Provincial Assoc'aPHONE 57
in defraying the expenses of thetion of Veterinary Surgeons, was disPhone L184.
Weatminater
Trust Block
council's delegate to the Guelph con- missed by Magistrate Edmonds yes- Phone 929 16 Collister Blk.
gress
by
the
proceeds
of
this
event.
terday
morning
on
the
grounds
that
I have $16,000 to loan on residential
property. J. G. McRae, room 3, Du- A few tickets are still available for not sufficient evidence had been proDuring July large reductions in la- pont Block, 650 Columbia street **
what promises to be an enjoyable duced.
dies' and men's suits, of best goods
gathering of the clans.
Mr. Cdldthurst produced a certifl
HENRY SCHAAKE, Manager
EYVBLL, Secretary.
(all this season's), are being offered.
cate which entitled him to practice
A meeting of the directors of the
This is a chance not had every day. Burquitlam Agricultural association
Are your wages or salary increasing his profession in Ontario. He deCall and see them at
will be held at the school house on ln proportio nto the increase in the clared that he knew as much about
cost of living ? What are you doing the gentle art as anyone in the provThursday evening.
to. solve the problem ? Co-operation ince of B. C.
Wanted, reasonably priced residence solves it for you. Call in and let us
property in all parts of the eity. explain it to you or mail a card and
WORK AT HOSPITAL
Curtis & Dorgan, 706 Columbia St. • • we will call upon you. Easy to join.
MANUFACTURERS OF
Co-operative store, Eighth street and
for
Is
Well
Under
Way—Contracts
Mr. D. E. Rice and Mr. J. F. Mc- Agnes street telephone 458. Branch
Elevators Awarded.
Gachie, of Vancouver, were visitors store, Sixth avenue and Tenth street.
The contract for building two eleva46 Lorne Street, New Westminster. in the city yesterday and registered telephone 426.
••
JOHNSON SHINGLE MACHINE8
tors and two dumb waiters tor the
at the Russell hotel.
new hospital, -which is to be erected
PETERMAN LATH M I L L MACHINERY.
OBITUARY
upon the site of the Royal Columbian
Mr. Roy Henderson, nephew of Rev.
institution at Sapperton, was awarded
YALE AND COWIE GASOLINE ENGINES
J.. S. Henderson, will leave next week
KERR—The death occurred at recently at a joint meeting of the
for McGill university, in Montreal,
CANNING AND CAN-MAKING MACHINERY,
where he will take a year's course lu Spokane recently of Kenneth Clifford hospital board and the city council to
Kerr, nine months old son of Mr. Clif- Messrs. P. E. Harris & Co., of VanJOBBING WORK OF ALL CLASSE8 PROMPTLY EXECUTED.
electricity.
ford Kerr, an employee of the Edison couver. The price is $4725.
Adkison and Dill, the contractors
The Columbia Fiani and Musk theatre, Westminster.
who have the work in hand for buildHouse, 522 Columbia street, ts headBIGG—At St. Mary's hospital yes ing the new $200,000 hospital, have
charters for Victor Gramaphones and
'erday
morning there passed away commenced active operations with
Records.
**
Mrs. Catherine Bigg, aged 64, widow large gangs of men at present enMr. George E. Eachus, formerly as- of the late David Bigg, who died in gaged in clearing the site on the north
E. BL BUCKUN,
FIRST OF ALL STOP FRETTING
N. BEARDSLEE,
W. F. H. BUCKLIN,
sistant to City Engineer Letournelle this city about a year ago. Mrs. Bigg side of the existing building. The
Pres. and Geni. Mgr.
Vice-President
Sac. and Treas.
moving
of
the
annex
is
also
well
unwas
a
native
of
Ontario
and
came
ABOUT THE FUTURE. LOOK IN- of Edmonton, Alta., arrived in Westder
way,
and
its
completion,
it
is
anwest
with
her
husband
and
family
five
minster last week, and is now conticipated, will take place in ample
TO THE MATTER OF INSURANCE nected with the staff of City Engineer years ago and settled in Westminster. time
to allow Adkison and Dill to proShe is survived by one son and
Blackman.
ceed with their contract.
three married daughters. The son.
AND CONSIDER WHETHER IT IS
Mail orders are now being received Mr. Akens A. Bigg, is at present reBEGIN WORK ON SPUR
NOT A MATTER OF ORDINARY for the big production of ''Louisiana siding in the Yukon. The daughters
Lou" at the opera house next Satur- are Mrs. George Howe, of Eleventh
BUSINESS PRUDENCE TO TAKE day evening. Write early if you want street; Mrs. W. R. Scott, of Elmer Contract Let for Tracks Linking Big
street, Sapperton, and Mrs. Thomas
a good seat.
**
Mill to B. C. E. R.
James, of Neepawa, Man.
OUT POLICIES AGAINST FIRE
The Fraser River Pile Driving com
MANUFACTURES ALL KINDS OF FIR, CEDAR AND SPRUCE.
The funeral will take place tomor pany of this city lias secured the con
Monday. August 26 inst.. will see
Pliones No. 7 and 877.
DEATH, ILLNESS AND ACCIDENT. the Surrey schools open for thc fall row from the home of the deceased t r a c t f o r constructing a spur tram
term. The full complement of 324 Cedar street. Sapperton, at 2:30 , j n e f o r t n p j ) r i t j s h Canadian Lumber
teachers has been secured foi the p.m. Friends and acquaintances are 1 0 0 m p a n y o n ] .„]„ island, and comt?rm, six appointments having been aaked to accept this intimation.
mences the work today.
made recently.
The new spur will connect the present B. C. E. R. tracks on the islanr
NO
INQUEST
NEEDED
Bipb Evade, medium pi ice and ali I
with the Bhipping sheds of the mill
grades of llanos and player pianos,
company.
io\v prices, easy payments at the Co- Sudden Death of Billposter Due tc
Acute Alcoholism.
Piano and Music House, 522
TO THE
VISIT OF DRUGGISTS
4* lumbia
Dr. E. H. McEwen, the coroner, yesColumbia stieet.
**
INSURANCE
BRINGING RESULTS
terday morning examined the body of
Insurance adjusters visited Lulu Albert L. Hightower. bill poster for
As a result cf the visit of the drug
667 Columbia St.,
island
yesterday for the purpose cf the Barnum and Bailey circus, who gists to Westminster last Saturday it
Phone 62.
New Westminster, appraising
the losses hy fire whic'i died suddenly on Monday night, and is rumored that one member of the
recently wiped out the store of Mr. decided that no inquest was neces- party, who at present has a large
sary as death was very evidently due establishment in another portion of
Joseph Crane on Ewen avenue.
from acute alcoholism. Hightower the province, is negotiating with a
The B. Ci Electric Railway company was formerly a resident of Fort Wag- view to opening a store here.
will issue round trip tickets to Van- ner, Ind., and is said to have recentcouver from Kraser valley points for ly termipated a long drinking bout.
S.S. "PRINCE GEORGE"
8.S. "PRINCE RUPERT"
the Vancouver exhibition, on sale
To
Princl
Rupert,
Maaaett,
To
Prince Rupert, Queen CharAugust 10 to 17, and good to return
Stewart (The Alaskan Coast)
lotte Islands.
to August Iff,
«•
Adjourned for a Week.
Mondays—Midnight.
Thursday*— Midnight
The case brought agalii3t Ira Reid
Christ Zakas, Tom Zakas nnd for infraction of the building by-law on the Banjo, Zither Banjo,
TO VICTORIA AND SEATTLE
Stephen Vallas, three Greeks, ap- in the police court yesterday mornpeared in the Cloverdale "police court ing was adjourned for one week in Mando'in, Mandola, MandoSaturday and Tuesdays—Midnight
CATTLE WASH to keep off flies.
yesterday morning, and werefined$20 order to allow the defendant an opCello and Guitar.
H. G. SMITH. C. P. & T.A.
W. E. DUPEROW, G. A. P. D.
and cost each for attempting to portunity to effect proper settlement
INSECT POWDER.
enter Canada without complying with with the building inspector. Mr. Reid
Phone Seymour 7100. VANCOUVER. B.C. 527 Granville Street.
the immigration laws,
admitted that a violation of the byMOTH BALLS AND BAGS.
Jaw had taken place, but contended
Mr. (J. E. Corbould. 115 Third street that he was in ignorance of tlie fac!
MOSQUITO OIL to keep off Moa has lost his fox terrier. The Uttlt until informed by Mr. Turnbull. Mr,
Leave instruments for tuning or re
quitoes.
animal has city license No. 73 affixcu W. G. McQuarrie appeared for llu
pairing at .1. II. Todd's Music House,
FINE WATER SUPPLY
NO BOG LAND.
to Its collar, and in color is black and prosecution.
419 Columbia Street. Tel. 694.
white. He Is naturally anxious to r e
LIME JUICE.
cover it speedily and will reward the
finder.
**
tfltffliVADfi LIQUID AND POWDER.

•-J50 FOOT LOT, all
cleared, at the snap
price of $1680.
$600 cash, balance
6,12,18 months.

We have them all sizes
and a t all prices, from

$1.50 to $10.00
1, 2 ot 3 Burners

W.N. CLARKE

Anderson & Lusby

RYALL'S

Sale Now On

THE SCHMKE MACHINE WORKS

GALVIN

H E A P S E N G I N E E R I N G C O . Ltd.

THE TAILOR

Modern Saw Mill Machinery

STOP!

New Westminster, B. C.

SMALL-BUCKLIN
LUMBER COMPANY, Ltd.

Mfred W. McLeod
m,

GRAND CRUISE

5 DAYS, ONLY $48.00, INCLUDING MEALS AND BERTH

W ' J . Lawrence

WHITE ROCK TOWNSITE

DISINFECTANTS.
SUNBURN LOTIONS.
WATER WINGS
CAPS.

AND

Thc supplemental examinations for
Mcflill college will be held In New
Westminster during September. Those
wishing to euier 4'or lhe examinations
must file their applications with thf
BATHING principal of the local High school a;
208 Third avenue, before the 20th oi
Ihe present month.

KOBAK3 AND SUPPLIES, ETC.

Curtis Drug Store
far
PHOTO GOODS
3PECTACLE8
SEEDS
Pbone 43: L. D. 71; Rea 72.
New Wsatmlneter, B C.

TRY THEM
KOOTENAY
CHOCOLATES
MADE AT MISSION CITY
26*? tB 11.25.

B E DRUG sr<i
Four doora East of Bank of
Mfontrtai:
t

< ' i

New Weatmlnstsr, 8. (\

Tho biggest, brightest, whitest
grocery store in the city, and you cai.
be a part owner, and save thc profits
on your groceries by joining us. Mail
a card with your name :md address
or call in and see tm about It. Easy
to Join. Co-operative store, Eighth
streel. Telephone 458, Branch store
Sixth avenue and Tenth street telephone 42ti.
•*

*RMUND
SPtCllUJST!

THIS PROPERTY IS PIPED WITH WATER
Ha* BATHING, BOAT HOUSE and FLOATING PIER
OVER 70 COTTAGES ALREADY BUILT IN T H I S SUBDIVISION.

OKI LOTS

THESE ARE ALL CHOICE RESI- NO. 131S—DUBLIN STREET, NEAR
Private contractors from various
dence lots In good locations, and
Twelfth street, on upper side; good
points in the cily are taking ndvant
view lot; cleared; 60x120 to lane.
good investments at the prices they
age of the ravine on Carnarvon street
Price $1560.; one third cash.
can
be
bought
for
now.
Suitable
as a means of disposing of the surplus
terms caii be arranged.
NO. 1288—FIFTH STREET, NEAR
dirt taken from excavations. This pro
cedure has been
by
Sixth avenue, 50x132; cleared and
U authorized
O ri
h
e Na90 FOURTH STR
board o r S k / a n d " % i % ' l h i
^
" T . 50X132 graded; $2,000; one-third cash.
ma.er.aUy JS&
th^con? L ^ H
%£** 1 > r l C e , 7 7 B - ° ° : 0 n e - q , , a r t e r NO. 939—5 LOTS ON TURNBULL
lug of the ravine.
j
"
street 50x110; cheapest good lota In
.
,
l N O - 1327—SEVENTH AVENUE, 50x
the city. Price $500 each; one-fifth
U1 ,
Pinkerton Detective J . C. Fiaser,
120 to lane; cleared and fenced.
cash.
and C unstable T. Walker, cf the loeil
$1,050; onethlrd cash
police force, left yesterday morning F
DOUBLE CORNER, TENTH AND
for Toronto, to bring back Walter k' wo - 1233—FIFTH STREET, TWO Bdinburg street; cleared and ready I
lots, 60x132 each to lane. Price
Davis and Alice Walsh, who are being
to bulld on. Price $3200; one-third
held by the authorities of that cily
$1050 each; one-third cash.
cash.
on suspicion of being connected wltb
the Hank of Montreal robbery here NO. 1289—PRINCESS STREET NEAR NO. 957—DOUBLE CORNER ON
Second 8treet; 48x132; $1,000; one- Fourth avenue, atreet on three sides.
last September.
third cash.
$5,300; one-third caah.
Train for Crescent. Ocean Park. NO. 1195 — SEVENTH
AVENUE, NO.
1143— WISE ROAD, FACING
White Rock. Complying with the ornear Fourth Street, two choice lots,
south, 67x114 to lane; cleared nnd
der of Hoard of Railway Commissioncleared; $1,275 00 each; one-third
in orchard. Price for a few days
ers to give udetruate train service hocash.
only, $1,100; one-third cash.
tween Vancouver, Westminster, Crescent and Whitp Rock; the Groat
Northern Railway announce Uli;y wfll
start train service ordered SmxiijAugust I tut. Train leaves Vancouver 0 o'clock p, i,i.; Westminster r.:.wi
m. Returning leaves White R.ICU I
ESTABLISHED 1891.
:56 a. m.; Cnrtceni R:06., arriving In '
New WeStminj-ttr 8:M a. vi., VxncouW e write Fire, Life, Accident, EmplayeraT Liak-Hky, Automobile
ver 9:15 a., m.
*»
and Marine Insurance.

F. J. HART & CO., LTD.

We run a general store and sell at city prices. A new four-story
hotel just completed.

LOTS from $350 up, $50 USD, ?50 every 6 months

;

Or smaller terms to those building this season, Our Mr. Sands has an
office on the property.

WHITE, SMILES & CO.
OFFICIAL TOWNSITE AGENT8.

W A T C H FOBS
We have now in stock the largest assortment of Watch Fobs ever exhibited in New
Westminster1. Examination invited.

CHAMBERLIN ,^ C R
Official Time Inspector for C. P. R. and B. C. Electric Railway.

*•

ELECTRIC

Irons, Cookers
and Heaters

ELECTRICAL WIRING A SPECIALTY

WEBER & DAY
Phone 6 5 6

6 3 Sixth Street

